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NUMBER 116 

CLASS OF 1926 
BLOSSOMS OUT 
IN FIRST PARTY 

*/ DONATE WEEK'S INCOME "/ CONFERENCES 
TO UNION FOR 4: YEARS 

COLLEGE HEAD I HERE'S CHANCE TO EARN I HARDING ASKS 
MONEY SELLING STATUES 

.. .. 
Many people, alumni and students 

of the University of Iowa, have 
asked how much each should' sub· 

OF TEACHERS WILL ADDRESS 
START TODAY SUNDAY VESPERS 

Iowa High School Peda- Minister And Teacher 
gogues Meet Here To Address Last 

.. * The "way and means" of getting 
that extra bit of money is not 
hidden away as students are some-
times prone to think it is. Certain 
companies have written to the .uni-
versity offering to make salesman
ship connections with students here. 
The Boston Sculpture Co., designers 

CABINET SHIFT 
IN NEW PLAN 

Wearers of Green Caps 
To Frolic Tonight 

At Annual 

scribe to the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The suggestion has been made that 
every alumnus pledge the amount 
that will be equal to one-twelfth the 
annual income, which will be payable 
in four installments, one week's in
come each year for fuur years. This 
plan will serve as a guide and will 
help the subscribers pledge in pro-

For Two Service Before 

Wholesale Shuffling of 
Departments Rec

ommended To 
Congress 

-sculptors-reproducers, Melrose, .. 

Party 
An "A number 1" party, honor

ing the "wearing of the green", will 
eause the walls of the men's gymnas
ium to echo with the chatter of 
yearlihg voices and the whining, 
syncopating, strains of Shaffer's 
orchestra, as the class of 1926 blos-
soms ou t tonight in its first organ
i%ed frolic. 

The feature of the decorations will 
be three huge inverted green caps 
hung high abo~e the dance floor. 
These caps will contain the confettj 
and other "janitor's delights" which 
'will be the spice of the party. 

portion to their annual income. 

Mass., want a student representa-Days Vacation 
tive in this locality. There are 

Pres. Daniel Webster Kurtz of Mc- three stationers who will correspond The third annual conference of 
Iowa high school history teachers 
will open this morning. A program 

HOUSE OPENS EYE has been arranged for today and to-
morrow morning. All the regular 

Pherson, Kan., will deliver the ad- with prospective undergraduate sales
dres,s at 'V~spers service ~n Sunday /meni-Arnold D. ~rown C~., 834 
afternoon In the natural science East 43rd St., ChIcago, 111., Lap
aud.itorium at 4 o'clock. His sub- ook and Sons, '610 East 47th St., 
ject will be "The Symphony of Life". Chicago Ill.; and The Rytex Co., 

TO FOREIGN POL cy sessions will be held in the Congre-I gational church at the corner of President Kurtz is widely known C~ntury BId., Indiana.polis, Indiana. 

• Clinton and Jefferson streets. as a lecturer on religious, patriotic, 

Members of Honse (}i Representa- Speakers will inc1u,de members of educational topics, and has lectured 
tives Demand American In- the faculty of the d,epar~ent of at teachers' institures, Bible and Y. 

tervention in Europe history, the college of education, and M. C. A. conferences and various 
three speakers from outside the ~ther places. He is known as a 

(By United News) state. speaker who succeeds in holding he 
Washington, Feb'. 15-Senate advo- The session will open this morn' atteation of his audience. 

Bulletins giving fUl'thel' details of 
these openings are posted outside of 
the office of the Dean of Women. 

FORMER PROFESSOR 
DIES IN ST. LOUIS 

(By United News) 
Washington, Feb. 15-Vital eabi

net changes and a wholesale shuff
ling of governmental bureaus is rec
ommended in tJie president's reor
ganization program transmitted to 
the congressional joint committee 
and now made public . 

Principal changes suggested are: 
1. Absorption of the army and 

navy in a single department of na
tional defense, headed by a cabinet 
officer. 

2. Organization of a new depart
ment of education and welfare to be 
headed by a cabinet secretary. 

When the great caps break forth 
one will believe Pandora'S box has 

cates of an American effort to help ing with Prof. A. M. Schlesinger, He is president of McPherson Col
Europe ward off a new war are re- head of, the department of history, lege, instructs classes in the college 
ceiving unexpected support in the presiding. The address of welcome and also finds time to lecture at 

been reopened. Perhaps the demon- House of Representatives. will be delivered by President Wal- various places throughout the year 

3. Changing the name of the post 
Professor Gustave Hinrichs, For office department to ' the department 

Members of the lower body tradi- ter A . Jessup. The geDf:raI topic In McPherson, Kan., where he has 
tionally supposed to be indifferent for discussion this forenoon is "Test been for a number of years, he is 

Twenty Years Professor of communications. 
strati on is a waming to the strong 
armed. organizations of the campus 
to beware of the contests of question 
regarding the three year old tradi· 

Here, Succumbs 4. Stripping of all non-military 

tio~ I • 
The lights about the main floor 

will be draped with individual green 
caps. Green will be the predominat
ing color of the decoration scheme. 

The number allowed to attend the 

to foreign problems have suddenly and Projects in the Teaching of still the popular lecturer of the town. Professor Gustave Hinrichs, for 
jumped into the ring with demands History." President Kurtz has studied at the twenty years professor in chemis
that the administration assume The, first lecture will be an lilus- foreign universities of Leipzig, Ber- try at the University of Iowa, djed 
world leadership again, even though trated. one by Marvin J. Van Wage- lin, and Marburg, and has attended at his home in St. Louis, Mo., Wed
the risks of failure are great. nen of the University of Minnesota. the University of Pennsylvania, Ohio nesday, February 14, aiter a long 

Curiously the voices are republi- The lecture is titled "The Measure- Northern University, Mt. Union Col- illness. Professor Hinrichs, eighty
can. Representative Kanutson of ment of Achievement in History." lege at Alliance, 0., Juniata College six years old at the time of his 
Minnesota, the republican whip of Two members of the college of edu- at Huntingdon, Pa., and the Yale death, retired thirty years ago from 

\ 

function has been limited to two the House, predicting the govern- cation, Prof. Thomas H. Kirby and Divinity School. his work in the University. Since 
hundred. and fifty couples and all of ment's foreign policy will be the big Dean William F. Russell will speak In 1910 he became a minister in that time he has maintained an ex
the tickets have been sold. issue in the next presidential cam- on "More Reliable Tests in History" the Church of the Brethren and was perimental laboratory of his own in 

Distribution of programs was paign, criticized his party chief in and "The Application of the Project from 1910 to 1914 a minister of the St. Louis. 
started yesterday morning at Whet- the White House during a speech to- Method in the Teaching of History," First Church of the Brethren at While a member of the faculty, 
stone's drug store, where the tickets day, recommending that the United respectively. Philadelphia. On July 1, 1914 he Professor Hinrichs was active in the 
were sold. Programs are being is- States call an economic conference (Continued on page 8) became president of McPherson Col- weather service. He built an ob· 
sued on presentation of a ticket. and seek adoption of <Secretary of lel,;2, and st'Us holda this position. 1!C!1'vatory tower UI his home west of 

An effort was made to securp. the State Hughes' suggestion for a com- 60 OF BRITISH He is a prominent man in religious the Presbyterian Church, on Market 
permission of Mrs. Adelaide L. mission of experts to fix a fair rep- and educational associations. street. His weather reports were 

Burge, acting dean of women, that arations sum. SHIP BELIEVED He is the author of "Fundamental given out both as official United 
d . h "The time has come for us to Doctrines of the Christian Faith" States reco"ds and locally. the ance mlg t be continued unt.il • 

break our long silence," Kanutson d "N' tee Ct' f th one o'clock. The refusal was m .at' an me n en UrIes 0 e A number of the chemistry books 
on the grounds that it is the wil,h said. "We have every right to speak LOS T AT SEA Christian Church" and is a collab- written by him and his papers pub-

our opinion at this time." orator of "Studies in Doctnn' e and 
of the Unl'versity authorl'ties to keep lish~" in scientific J'ournals are used 

Two other republican members of """ 
th f eshrn ty d t · f Devotion." as reference by the present cheml's-

e r en par a emocrs 1t: a - the house have definite resolutions 

bureaus irom the army and navy 
and distribution of them among the 
civilian departments principally of 
the interior and Qommerce. 

5. Removal of all non-fiscal bu
reaus from the treasury department. 

6. Setting up the budget office 
now part of the treasury department 
as an independent body. 

In transmitting the plan to the 
congressional committee today Pres
ident Harding explained that all ex
cept a few of the recommendations, 
notably that providing for the de
partment of national defense, had the 
sanctIon of the ca~inet. 

The col'lgl'e83ional comroittee 58 ex
pected to make any revisions in the 
plan before it is laid before congress. 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
UNDER QUARANTINE 

fair. Should, the struggle be contin- President Kurtz will deliver the try department. In addition to his 
ued until one o'clock, in a few years waiting. Voight, Wisconsin, has just "Tuscan Prince" Is One last Vespers address before spring instructional work, he invented an Phi Kappa Sig'Illa House Placed 

offered one protesting against the Of Fi V 1 T vacation. After him, only two speak- Under Quarantine When Case 
the event would become one of the resolution requesting the President ve esse s 0 embalming fluid used universl}lly by Of Diphtheria Is Found 
tormal functions of the campus. Meet Dl'saster ers remain. There will be two undertakers. ~ to summon an economic conference. , Vespers consisting entirely of music ~ 

President Harding spent three In Gale Prolessor Bohumil Shimek, for- The Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 
... later in the semester. 

R 
quarters of an hour with D Otto merly head of the botany depart- house was quarantined yesterday when EFUSED TO ANSWER Wiedfeldt, the German amb:~sador, (By United News) ment, was once a student of Profes- it was found that one of the mem-

STATE
'S QUESTIONS today, and it is presumed that gen- Seattle, Washington, Feb. 15-The Kill2' Winter Now sor Hinrichs in chemistry. "At the bers, Vertle Bruce A2 of Indianola 

eral discussion of the European sit- total loss of the British freighter 'J\{nking Last Rally time when Professor Hindchs taught who had been ill for a couple of 
__ I uation occurred. "Tuscan Prince" bound into Seattle Weather Man States the campus was limited to three days, had diptheria. He was taken 

:AIrs. Robert IJeeper, Wife of Man 
.Accused Of Murder, Appears 

Before Grand Jury 

Weidfeldt made a formal call to from San Francisco, s<inewhere on bUilding. The present Home Econo- immediately to the isolation hospital 
present the German members of the the coast of Vancouver Island, north Due to the spreading of a region ings. The present Home Econo' He is a linotype operator in the Dai· 
next claims commission but for some of Estevan Point and the death of of "high" pressure over the midd.le mics building, South Hall which ly Iowa office. 
reason the ordinary ten minutes every member of her crew of sixty west, the recent cold spell that has stood in the space between the The quarantine will last only two 

M R bert -Le d b which such a presentation occupies was feared here tonight following been prevalent in Iowa City and present Liebral Arts and Physics or three days in which time cultures 
rs. 0 eper appeare e-[ . 

f th ". f th d' t . t stretched out for 49 mmutes. a rad,io flash from the cutter "Sea Iowa will last longer than is cus- buildings, and Old Science Hall were will' be taken to see that no more ore e gran", JUry 0 e IS rIC 
court of Johnson county investigat-I Monarch" that the frieghter was on tomary for such storms, says Prof. the three. The Home Economics of the' men have the disease. 
ing the Wer~z murder mystery yes- I COTILLION TICKET the rocks and sinking fast. J. F. Reilly, government weather building was headquarters for chem· Dr. Jenkinson, the public health 
terday, but reCused to answer the Since the radio message no tidings forecaster for Iowa City. Sueh istry, physics, aoo. minerology. Pro· officer says there are scattering 
questions of County Attorney Ed 0'- SALE TOMORROW have been received as to her fate. storms are usually of short dura- fessor Hinrichs W!lS perhaps a better cases of diphtheria throughout the 
Connor on the grbunda that they The "Tuscan Prince", while the only tlon, but unforeseen paths of pres- author than instructor but he did city as ther are every year at this 
might incriminato her. After a vessel whose floundering may have sure deviation bring about weather much to advance the study of science time. But there is no epidemic of it 
long argument between the state and No Advance Sale By Committee taken a toll of life, ' was but one conditions that are problematical to in this University." and it is hoped that it will not spread 
th defense, the court ruled ~hl.\t she For Annual Sophomore of five vessels which met disaster weather men. Professor Hinrichs was born in Every care is being taken for its 
must answer the first of the two Event This Year in the terrific northwest gale which The temperature reached 9 degrees Copenhagen, Germany, December 3, prevention. 
following qustions but not the second. ,raked the northern coasts of Wash- below Wednesday night, 2 degrees 1887. He received his education there 

All tickets for the Sophomore 00- ington and Vancouver Island. colder than Tuesday night. Prof. and graduated from the University 
The first quesUon, "How long have tillion will be placed on general sale The wood.en lumber carrier "Nai- Reilly predicted late yesterday after- of Copnhagen. One daughter, Anna, 

you lived in Iowa City?" at Whetstone's drug store at the ka" which drifted helplessly for hours noon that the temperature would &'0 of St. Louis, a son, Carl, also of 
The second question: "State, it corner of Clinton and Washington after losing her rudder south of below zero last night but that it St. Louis and another son, Gustave, 

you can, where your mother, Mtma streets tomorrow morning at 9 :30. Tutaoosh Island burned to her water would not be as cold as the pre- of Iowa City, survive. 

• House Committee 
To Consider Lame 

Duck Resolution 
(By United News) 

Wertz, was located at the time t.he The number of tickets to be sold is line and her crew saved by the vious two nights. 
.hots that struck your father, Roy limited as usual. revenue cutter "Snohomish" In one A general, gradual risin&, of the TROWBRIDGE ATTENDS Washington, Feb. 15-The NOTris 

BIG TEN OONFERENOE resolution to kill off lame duck con
gresses is to be taken up by the 

Wertz, on December 27, 1922, were The customary advanco sale of of the most thrilling rescues ever thermometer in general out of the 
fIred?" part of the tickets by the Sopho- made in the North Pacfic. cold wave is the opinion of Mr. Reil-

After the ruling the court instruct
ed Mrs. LeaPT to return to tho grand 
jury room and answer all questions 
that would not incriminate her Or 

would not make her ~stify against 
her husband Robert Leeper. The 
court's instructions were given just 
before the noon rece88, and the ex
amination of Mrs. Leeper continued 
through most of the afternoon. 

more Cotillion c~mittee will be done Fire flashed over the "Naika" Iy. Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge of the 
geology department will leave next 
Wednesday for tho Univerill ty 01 
Illinois where he will attend on Fri-

awa,y with this year lind all tickets from stem to stern and while the FRANOE AUTHORIZES LOAN 
admitting to the affair must be icy spray and the terrific gales or EIGHT BILtION FRANOS 
secured after the opening of the lashed at tho members of the crew, 
general sale. the flames roared in the interior of 

Plans for the Cotillion Ilre pro- the 8hip and broke through the decks 
gnssing rapidly. The date ha$ been in a score of places. 
RCt for Friday night, February 23 Without WIreless and unable to 8hlp 
at the men's gymnasium. Elabor- a boat in the heavy 8ea the crew ap
ate decoratlon8 and settlngll are be· peared lost when the "SnohomIsh" 
ing planned. appeared and stood by. Her crew 

All the jury's invelltlgatlon la ear- Music wl11 be furnished -by Eddie rigged up a breeches buoy and one 
rled on behind locked doors, her Rich'. orchestra. Dancing will prob- by one the men went over the aide. 
testImony i. not known but very ably start at 9 and continue until 1. Three wre Bllghtly injured by flamell 
Uuly It wal nothing of primary Im- The program ha. not yet been ... includin, the ITl&lter of the "Nailca" 
portanc:e. leeteci. who was th. lUt to leave the doomed 

~ 

(By United New8) day and Saturday, a conference of 

P rI F b 16 F bl t 
the chairmen of ad,visory boards of 

a II, e . - rance una e 0 
obtain money from Germany with Y. M. C. A. from the Big Ten 
which to rebuild the devastated areas schools. 
propOlles to float an Interior loan of Wednesday, he will lecture before 
eight bllllon franclI for the rehablU- the Illinois chapter of Sigma Xi, 
tation of the region. • honorary 8cientific fraternity, on 

The chamber of deputiell today au- "Mississippi Passes and the Port of 
thoriled the (loatlng of this loan to- New Orleans". On Friday, Protes
gather with another for five billion sor Trowbridge will speak before 
franci with which the bud,et will be the geololY laminar on "Experl-
balanced. mental Work In Sedimentation". 

house committee on election of pres
ident and vice-president Saturday. 

Announcement to this effect by 
Chairman Andrew of Nebraska as-
Bures 80me consideration at once for 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment which has Just passed the sen
ate. But because of the Indifference 
of house leaden the measure III not 
expeeted to eome to a final vote. 

The rellolutlon cannot be voted on 
exeept by consent of the powerful 
.-ules eommittee which dletate. aU 
houl~ procedure and the ehalrman 
of thl. coll'1mlttee, Representative 
Campbell of Kannl, I. rot dillposed 
to rulh the propoeal throug1t. 
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~ . ? ~ FRENCH MINERS 
~I(~~)i~ . OUT ON STRIKE 
~ < ~ FOR MORE PAY 

Alpba Xi Delta February 17. Mr. and Mrs. Charles • 
Miss Mercedes McEnany will spend Maruth, Prof. and Mrs. Palke A. BelIeve Walkout Caused 

the week-end at her home in Cog- Nuttel, Dr. Norman W. Loud and By Radicals And 
gon. Mrs. Jessie Saunders will chaperon Communists To 

the dance. H' d P l' 
Iota Xi Epsilon m er 0 ICY 

Neva Elliot A2 will spend the week! Alpha Delta Alpha 
end at her home in Montezuma. ; The Alpha Delta Al ha d' ft-. 

I 
p 1'8 10 ra (By United News) 

Delta Zeta er~ty will enterlain at a dance at Paris, Feb. 14--The French min-
the chapter house Saturday, Febru- ers federation has called a general 

)frs. Conrad of Burlington will ary 17. The chaperons will be Mr 
spend tbe week end with her daugh- and Mrs. C. W. Keeper. . strike which is to start Friday morn-
t.er Vivian Conrad A2. __ ing. In a communique issued by the 

Miss Lillian Cochran returned from Acacia tonight it was declared 
C brl'd e 111m' 01'S where she at that the silence of employers con· 

am g" - The Acacia fraternity will enter· cerning the demands made by min. 
tended a wedding. • tain at a dance at the chapter house 

-- Saturday, February 17. ers "merely emphasized the emptiness 
Delta Delta Delta __ of eternal govelnmental promises and 

Miss Helen Sullivan of Fort Dodge Vanit, proved indisputable the determina-
will spend the week end at the Tri· Varsity will be chaperoned Friday tion of employers not to consent to 
Delt houJl!!. evening by Mrl and Mrs. R. H. any concession to the underground 

-- slaves." Smith and Saturday evening by Dr 
. Zeta Tau Alpha ' The strike is partly directed and Mrs. E. L. Smith. 

Miss Ina Johnston of Cedar Rapids __ against the French government as 
will spend the week end at the Zeta Zeta Tau Alpha the state is now mining coal in the 
Tau 4lpha bouse. Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will en. Saar basin which is German terri-

Miss Alice Dragstedt At of Chi· tertain at a breakfast at the chap. tory in French occupation, and other 
cago will spend the week·end in ter house Sunday morning. . districts. I 

Washington. __ Premier Poincare has feared ever 

-- Theta Tau Pledges since the French occuption of the 
Chi Omega Theta Tau (professional engineer- Rub valley that there would be a 

Miss Dorothy Anger A3 will spend ing fraternity) announces the pledg. general walkout of miners all over 
the week-end at her home in Brook· ing of Louis M. Wolters S2 of Wau- France. 
]JD. kon. Although the men have been de-

Miss Faye Edwards of Alta will __ manding better working conditions 
spend the week end at the Chi and lnore pay, the government is in. 
Omega house. Ball Cottage Party elined to believe that the strike was 

__ Valentines and students suggestive 
fomented by radicals and communists 

Freshman Pan·Hellenic of St. Valentine'~ day, were the fea· in order to embarrass Premier Poin-
The freshman pan-Hellenic will en- tures of the party at Ball Cottage, care in his Rubr policy. 

tertain at a dance at the Cotillion an annex of Currier Hall last night 

Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. Some of the stunts which were un- ============:;, 
John Voss and Captain and Mrs. ueuaUy clever take offs on certair. iF 

C. Gilbert will chaperon the party. 01 the Ball Cottagers were "Broke!) 
__ Hearts", "Wanted-A Ring" aI:ll Cu· 

Sigma PI Formal pUs Tricks." 
The Sigma Pi fnternity will en. MiS!l 1.0uise Gray, assistant 10 the 

tertain at a formal dinner dance at dean cf women, chaperon, at linll 
the Pagoda Saturday evening, Feb· Cotta~e. The guests of hono: were 
ruary 17. The chaperons will be I'roiessor Mabel C. Williams of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson. psychology r.epartment, 14ill3 11I"1a 

__ Chenn~ll of the student he'\lt]l ar..J 

Phi Alpha Delta Vema Crane. 

Beauty is only skin deep, 
but "Minnie's" beauty 
starts from her heart. 
She's lovable. 

Society Events: "Minnie" 
Makes Her Debut At 
the Pastime Theatre Fri
day for 4 days. Please 
Omit FUowers. 

............................................................ 

Black Walnut 
Ice Cream 
• 

DELECTABLE! Luscious Black Wal-
nuts-the plump tender kind

cbopped into juicy pieces-blended with 
smooth, rich cream, into a combination 
ofsurpauinr goodness. A flavor you will 
never forRet. Close by you'll find a dealer 

\ who eella Hutchinson's Ice Cream. He 
wiD aladly suppply you every day for tho 
IZIt fav days with Black Walnut. 

Phi Alpha Delta, legal fraternity --

will entenam at a. danc:ing paTty at lil\llpa EJlli10a Pledges ~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~ii~~~~i~ the Criterion hall tonight. The chap- The pledges of Kappa Epsilon, 
erons will be Mr. and Mrs. R. B. pharmacy sorority, entertaiued lit a 
Ayres. Clix o'clock dinner Tuesday nigh~. j'lJp, 

-- pledges al'e Naomi Kistenm~cl.e rl 
Qu dr I Dan \/f D!l'iellpcrt, Elizabeth Ne l(eld i'l 

Th ali . anI et th ce d I of J)avenport, Dorothy Neuie1r] PI 
Killian's Annual Killian' A nnoot 

NeW' York e men vmg a e qua rang e _ 
'11 te .... _:- t d S t rd of ::Javellport and Della Gnw n. of New York 

Wl en r....... a a ance a u ay . 
=::~~~~~;::=~~~~ Kensett. Kappa Epsilon an JI,unc('s 
~ the initiatiGII of Helen Kline 1'2 of 

Resident Buyers 
Sale 

Re ident Buyer 
Sale 

If " Minnie" fixed herself 
up, she'd be the Prettiest 

. Girl in Town. You'll see 
at Pastime Friday. 

"Minnie" There's a real 
man waiting for you 
somewhere. Mlaybe he'll 
come to the Pastime Fri-

day. 

A quadruple plated 

Silver Bowl 
14 karat gold lined 

? • 
Watch the Iowan 

!'beret are man)' tbiDgI that 

a WOID&1l 0IUl do as well .. a 

1IIan, If Dot bttMr. 

A rJapper Ou Do IIoreI 

8D 1I'l'JII .AUIWD 

JILAJPD" 

Tabor. / 

Alphll Xi Delta Inith~ell 

Alpha Xi Delta announce>! !:JC'. in· 
itiati,1" of Myrl Johnson Al uf Wes 
ley. 

I Dm Y CALENDAR I 
Friday, February 16 

Recital of music students at 4 p. 
m. in liberal arts assembly room. 

University club tea from 4 to 6 
for visiting history teachers in the 
club rooms. 

Conference of Iowa high school 
history teachers. 

Fre.hman pan,. 
Meeting of Graduate Cluaical club 

in room 108, liberal arts building at 
7:30 p. m. 

Saturcla" February 17 
Skating tournament at 2 p. m. 
Two plaJII by Tom Thumb theatre 

in natunl aclence auditorium at 2:30. 
Co-ed hop at Vanity hall from 

2:80 to 6 p. m. 
Swimming meet with illinois at 

7 :30 in men's pool. 
Unlve1'llty club study bridge at 

7 :80 In club rooms. 
Prof. Albert BUlhnell Hart will 

addre., the Triangle club In their 
club rooDII at 8 p. m. 

Maetina' of Lutheran club In liberal 
arts drawinl' room at 8 p. lD. 

A Sensational Feature of a Sensational Sale! 

Women's New Spring Suits 
In the Foremost Styles that Are Vogue on 

Most Stylish Thorofares 
New York's 

Suits That 
Will Lead the 
Easter Parade $3300 The Most 

Favored COI01'S 
of the Hour 

Values that Stand Without Rivals! 

To say that these Suits feature the smartest styles that the 
best style creators have .introduced for spring tells volumes in a 
few words. Lest it be construed as 'ego on our part, we prefer 
merely to mention that these wonderful Suits at the price adver
tised come as a result of good buying and the persuasion of 
ready cash. A Valentine ,oda! at Baptist 

:::;;~~~~~=~ chunh. 

,Picture Iowa Univer
sity Glee Club 

A splendid pioture of the 
maben of the Iowa Uni't'er
lit), Glee Club will appear In 
next Sunday', Del Xolnea 
Restater. In the bll 8-JJ&II 
Photogravure _tlon. Order 
JOur ooyJ today from. B:. X. 
Dunlap, C)f loaa1 clea1m. , 

Rifle , match.. with Unlveralty of 
West Vrr~a and Univeralty of 
North Dakota. 

NOTE THE QUALITY OF THE FINE POIRET TWILLS 
Ccmference of hJch lehool history And alao obaerv& that colors mOlt in the foreground are 

Tan, Gray, and Navy Blue. They are the very Suitl longed 
teachers. for by nine women out of ten, and include those with short 

SUDda" Febnary 18 full jackets and others that are beautifully trimmed with 
RerWar Y. 11. C. A. meetiDe at heavy braids and tine jade buttons. 

9 .. m. In omo.. '1'D VDY MOD.LS TO WBAB Wl'l'B TJDI 
Daniel Webiter Kurts, ,relfdent of OW ~pma. BnsO'T 1 AODT8 

McPhenon colle... w11l ..,.u at Tailored Itylea there are for thOle who.. fllloy can not 
vtl]lerl at , p. Ill. ID natva\ teltbce be gratified other~lI8. Th8lle will be fouM in dignified 
auditorium. Navr or Midnight Blue Twills, either ,eTerel), tailored or 

Unlftl'dtJ elub clInner at , p. m. ~======== in elub rooms. iii 

relieved here and there with touches 'of embroidery or 
braid 

ALSO 8UIT1 or J'ID IIIPO.DD QABA.· 
DIDS AlfD 8'l'YLI8B TWIJ.LI 

These arc presented in Gray, Tan and Navy. Consider 
that every Suit in this wonderful showing ill lined with 
fine quality Canton Crepe and has been strictly hand 
tailored. In faimess to those .ho will wish to take early 
advantage of theae Sultl we will not ruerve a mngle gar· 
ment in. thi, wonderful, IIhowing It ............................. 00 
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PLAYERS TO GIVE 
"THE BATH ROAD" 

in America. Mr. Neilson, the author, haps worse, perhllpa better, but sure- _ 
is an Englishman, a member of Iy diftertDt. I '1 ~ I 

BREMER'S_ 

Parliament from 1910 to 1916. Since Men make light of women for 
1885 he has lived a large part of vanity in dress, but did you 
the time in America, and he now re- see a man in a gold-llraided, hat

First American Production 
Neilson's Play Will Bo 

Presented Here 

Of sides in Chicago. He was stage di- plumed lodge uniform? 
rector for Charles Frohman and, 
Royal Opera, London, librettist of 
"Price Ananias" and "La Vivandier-

The University .theatre under the re." He is the author of the fa
direction of Prof. E. C. Mabie of the mous success "The Butterfly on the 

Spring Clothes For 
Men On Plain Lines 

Say Local Dealers 
speech department is to produce on Wheel," of "The Crucible," a play For the general infornlation of 
April 19 "The Bath Road" a three well known in England, and of "The Beau Brummels of the campus who 
act play by Francis Neilson that has Crucifixion of Philip Strong". He are wondering whether conservatism 
never been produced on any stage. is at present editor of "The Free- or fad will feature in spring styles 
The play which filS all the ear- man" and president of The Drama for men, conservative clothes will be 
marks of becoming one of the head- League of America. the mark of distinction for the well 
liners on the American stage will be dressed man, according to local cIo-
part of the program f or the National thiers. 
D:z:ama League Convention which is LAWS ENTERTAIN In suits the four button norfolk 
to meet in Iowa City April 18 to 21. featured in overplaids of light tans 
It is expected that Mr. Neilson who AT BIG SMOKER and browns will undoubtably prove 
is President of the Drama League the most popular. Also the three 
will be here in person to help Pro- ,"'. . AI d T-l1 F G t or four button loose fitting models 
fe8sor Mabie in the direction of the llJ,USlC 1 a {s eature e - will be very good. " 

Play in its final development. Together of Students In Sh'rt' h'tes d bl f C II f LIS In W I an ues 0 

The play is to be cast from the 0 ege 0 aw unitone shirting, broadcloths, poplins, 
University players, those who show I "G I -,-, - h ed . madras and cloud cloths are to be . .. I reater owa was t e pr onnn-
only the most ablhty WIll be selected t. "t f h "1 "1 worn. White linens will probably a mg SPlrJ 0 t e aws ast even-
because it is the opportunity to Iit- ing when they attended the smoker prove the most popular. 
erally create the )'oles of a new play at the college library to boost a Knit ties are being replaced. by 
before the eyes of the amateur and .. stripes and cut silk neckwear of greater Umverslty, a greater college . 
professional theatrical leaders of . bright colors. • of law and a greater JubIlee. 
America. Although Mr. Neilson, In collars, both stiff and soft, 
himself has evpressed ,several ideas Special guests of the school were the low style is the best to buy. 

Students Of Music 
School To Appear 

Today In Recital 

for the working out of ,,'The Bath \members of the physical tmining 
Road" the entire rosponsibility for and coaching staffs of the Univ '1'~i
its production will rest on the ty: ' Physical Director Waller n. 
shoulders of Professor Mabie and Fieseler, Coach George T. B" ·nu
his cast of University .students. If han, Coach James N. Barry, and 
it proves a success ~t will be herald- Coach Howard H. Jones, and an 
ed with the announcement that it a~ded program novelty was the call- A number of the stud,ents of the 
was first presented at the Universi- ing of the roll of twenty-two "I" let- University school of music will be 
ty of Iowa under the auspices of ter men who have this year b(,on presented in recital this afternoon 

registered .in the Law c01lege. 'l'he at four o'clock in the liberal arts the University theatre. 
"The Bath Road" is a charming twenty-two who include veterans of assembly room. This recital is one of 

d h track, swimming, football, baseball a series given throughout the year. costume come y of t e period of 
1800, when drawing room conversa- and basketball, are: Aubrey Devine, Earlier programs were given in the 
tiOD drifted to Mr. Sheridan's come- George Thompson, Gordon Rath, recital hall of the school of music 
dies. The play blends with ,the gos- Lloyd Hulburt, Max Conn, Frank but such large audiences ' were at
sip of charmingly gowned ladies, Shimek, C. Smith, Walter B. Reno, tracted that it was decided to have 
the vigor and excitement of duels Albert P. Jenkins, Frank Jaqua, Ben future recitals in the liberal arts 
and. fisticuffs, all delightfully writ- Howrey, Wm. S. Kelly, Clyde B. assembly which can comfortably seat 
ten and set in the manner of the Charlton, L. C. White, Martin Van all ' who come. Other student reci
period. Oosterhaut, Warren Hickox, Fred tals are announced for March 2 and 

Francis Neilson, author of "The Slater, Hugh J, Wade, Carl Engel- March 9. 
Bath Road" is a director, playwright, dinger, Craven Shuttleworth, Paul Attractive programs of varied in-
and dramatic critic. The play was Minnick, and Gordon Locke, terest are assured, which will includ.e 
puolished in England several years Comedy and cold, reality were min- selections by students of voice, piano 
ago, but it has never been published gled in the evening's program. In- violin and 'cello. No admission is 

troduced as the Dean of the Sioux charged and all lovers ~f music are 
City bar, Henry W. Wormley 1,3 invited to attend. 
of Kingsley presented his views on 
the "Vested Rights in Incorporeal 

FROM HEAD TO FOOT 
SPRING 
HATS 

Positively "the largest and most 
complete showing . of spring hats 
ever presented. 

.All of the N ower Shades and 
Shapes 

WE HAVE THE HAT THAT WILL LOOK BEST ON YOU 

$3.50 

,SPRING 
OXFORDS 

"IIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII"' .. IIIIIII:IIIII, 

Our Spring .' Oxfords Are· ,Really 

As Remarked By All That Have 

Seen Them. 

"The Most Beautiful I Have Ever 

And Most Reasonably Priced 

$8' 

. $5.00 $6.00 

THIi: "MERRY WEATHER" 
l New Last As Pictured Designed Es

pecially By Us For The 
College Man 

$9 $10 

~ IOWA CITY. IOWA 
IT'S TIME TO GET "BREMERIZED" FROM HEAD TO FOOT 

~~~~~.~~~ --~~~~~~~~ 

BOYS: Plea e Don't Write 
Mash-Notes To Minnie" 
When You See Her A't 
The Pastime Friday. She 
Writes Her Own. 

Hereditaments." "Reminiscences" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J>uu~uuuXXXXXX;X;)t)t)C!)C)C)C!)C~~ 
was the theme of the talk of Prof. ~~~ 

DEAR "MINNIE" I un
derstand you want a hus
band. I'm sending Mine 
to the PASTIME Friday 
for 4 days. Look him 
over. 

Rollin M. Perkins of the law faculty, 
and "Greater Iowa" was the toast 
subject of Prof. Frank Randall, also 
of the .law faculty. A vocal solo 
by Robert A. Rockhill L3 of Larch
wood and selections by Shaffer's or
chestra, comprised the musical ellter
tainment. "Our Jubi-Jubi-Jubilee"was 
featured. in the talk of Robut Block 

SORORITIES! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L2 of Davenport, who is this yE:a~'s 
• director of the Jubilee. 

Notice 

the 

Quality 

of our 

Malted 

Milks 

Whetstones 

A snappy program, music, and feed 
~the program as announced i'om the 
bulletin boards-was carried out ill 
detail. The general committeemen 
who directed the evening's 
comprised: James W. Fay of F.mmets 
burg, Henry W. Wormley of Kmgs
ley and Elmer K. Bekman of Alton. 

Men Were Flappers 
Half A Century Ago 

Authorities Claim 
"There is so much talk against 

the flapper these days, but history 
records that men were the flappers 

~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 60 years ago," certain authorities 
: are now claiming. This ~ssault on 

the dignity and good, fame of the 

PUBLIC SALES generation of grandfathers is bolster-
We have pur(lhased 122,000 ed up by certain evidence: "They 

greased ' their hair, wore corsets and 
pair U. S. Army Munson last 

otherwise made themselves look fine. 
shoes, sizes 5% to 12 which rwenty years ago they wore stiff-
was the entire surplus stock bosomed shirts, silk belts six inches 
of one of the largest U. S. wide, parted their long hair in the 
Government shoe contractors. mid.dle and wore neckties that putfed 
This shoe is the guaranteed out in front like the breast of a 
one hundred per cent solid pouter pigeon." 
leather, color dark tan, bellows Reading further in lIartorial history 
tongue, dirt and waterproof. it will be found that at one period 
The actuaL value of thi8 shoe the shoulder'lI of men'lI coats were 
is .6.00. Owing to this tre. heavily padded to make the verieat 
mendous buy we can oifer weakling appear an athlete. It may 

even be suspected that the sterner 
same to the public at .2.95. sex gave up wMring breeches be-
Send correct size. Pay postman cau.. 8() many did not POSHIIS the 
on delivery or lend money or- proper shape leg. 

der. If shoes are not 88 repre- Airing of the facts brought up by 
sented we will cheerfully re- thil Wyoming editor hat the benefit 
fund your money promptly at Ind.ucing a better spirit ot humil-
upon request. Ity. It IIrve. to remind also that I 

KATIOKAI. BAY ITATI the taahlon of one II' aimOllt in-
ISOI oomAn .. riabl, appeal'll rrotesqut to the 
Ige BroIdWl1, next, aDd 1UftUt. that the preeent 

I' T mod .. are but tranaitol')', helnr d .. 
~ __ '_ ~ .• ;...tW~l'_OI'_k,..;. __ ._' ...... ,_---J tined to rive W&f to lOmethiq pel" 
'I' ;'.' , • 

• 
FRATERNITIES! 

• 

Your Opportunity is Here! 
$60,000 House, Furnishing$ 

Placed at the mercy of the Buying Public. 
class furniture and rugs to be sacrificed. 

White's enonnous stock of high 

OVER STUFFED SUITES; DAVENPORT 
TABLES; RUGS; LINOLEUMS; SPRINGS; 
MATTRESSES. 

The Entire Stock reduced from 25 to 50 Percent. - Your opportunity to fix 
up the house. 

Be On Hand, 

SATURDA Y, FEBRUARY ,17th, 9 A. M. 

HITES 
• 

114 .. 116 E College 
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IOWA ACCEPTS 
INVITATION TO 

KANSAS RELAYS 

of the afternoon. Up until the last 
hundred yards Coulter had things 
his own way but Read challenged 
him on the back stretch and forced 
Coulter to give everything he had to 

IOWANS SHOOT Freshmen Elect 
Dauber To Lead 

Track Candidates 

orthopedic department of the Chil- Harrison who practices in Arabia 

dren's hospital. The event of the and who is temporari y visiting in 

reputation of Dr. Steindler and the New York. 496 S COR E I N orthopedic department is strikingly While Dr. Harrison was in Ara-

win. The last , section was made up Before the regular program of the illustrated by the visit of Miss Ba- bia the fame of the work of the 

of four men, Miller, Apfel, Havig OXFORD MATCH afternoon began the freshmen track ker and Mr. Sharp. They came here Children's hospital ill orthopedics 
and Trenemen. This race was' close aspirants met and elected a track on the recommendation of Dr. Paul came often to that country. 

-- - from start to finish. Miller sprinted captain for' the season of 1923. Ray-

To Meet Kansas In Big into the lead ,with Apfel close on his Nearly Perfect Score mond G. DaUber Sl of Estherville, ========================= 
Event Under Auspices heels. Apfel could not hold, the stiff M d B H k was chosen by the yearlings to lead 

Of K C
·t pace and fell back giving way to a e y aw eyes the first year candidates. \ullilllll~:llill"III! J" ldII\lI\lHllllllllllmIlI\lIU~lIilnmIllIlIlIllUUU DIIU\ulIl\llmIIDlIIlIlIIlIlIIImlllllnftl,\Unllllldllllllllllllllll~mllnmIIUlllIIIIOIIID""I_1IIII 

~ ~ "" 
ansas 1 y Havig who began to overhaul Miller Under British Dauber has hOld considerable ex-

Athletic Club on the last half of the last lap. He Regulations perience on the track, performing for 
if 

A mile relay race between teams 
representing the University of Iowa 
and the University of Kansas will 
probably be the feature event of 

made a desperate finish but could four years for his high school in the 
not quite make up the distance. The The Iowa rifle team shot a score broad jump, high jump, shot put and 
trials resulted in the selection of of 496 out of a possible 500 in the pole vault. Ee is a consistent per
Captain Wilson, Brookins, Morrow, match with Oxford university ended former in all of these events and 
Noll, and Coulter to represent the yesterday. Results were cabled to should make a good leader for the 

~ 
~ 

the annual indoor invitation meet of Hawkeyes tomorrow night. Oxford immediately and the score freshmen. In the relay carnival 
the Kansas City Athletic Club held 'Leave This Afternoon made by the Oxford riflemen will be held last Saturday he d,emonstrated 
tomorrow night in the coliseum at 
Kansas City. 

Late Wednesday afternoon Coach 
George T. Bresnahan received a tel-

The team will leave this afternoon received. here some time today. his versatility by placing in all four 
at 3 :41 by way of Des Moines ar- d of his specialties. He should be a 

Shooting a score -of 496 un er I bl dd" 
riving in Kansas City early Satur- th B 't' h I ti·· va ua e a Itlon to the 1924 track I elliS regu a ons IS a ro- _ 
day morning. The runners will have team. He is also a gridiron pedor- a markable performance. The team ~ 

egram from J. A. Bailey inviting the practically the entire day in which mer of ability, playing the position il , shot a 496 score agaist Yale and the I 
University to send a mile quartette to see the city as the llIeet does not of full-back in a manner that shows ". disadvantages of the British shooting ,.. 
to compete> against Kansas Univer- take place until in the evening. he will be a dangerous contender for ~ regulations makes this score especi- ~ 
sity. Coach Bresnahan accepted iro- The annual indoor meet of the the position next fall. ~ ally noteworthy. 
mediately and last night held try- Kansas City Athletic Club is one of !i 
outs for the quartelJ1lilers who are the biggest events of the ix/d.oor sea- The British regulations require ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL ~ 
to compete. . son in the middle West. Nearly shooting at a distance of 75 feet HERE IS WELL KNOWN I 

Nineteen men ran in heats, the every school in the Missouri valley which· is 25 feet farther than under gj 

five men with the fastest time being sends a team. Last year Ames had the American rules. This necessi- 1'. S. Sharp executive secretary ~ 
cohsen. Three men ran in a heat several of their best men entered tated a change in the gallery at the of the Stud.ent colunteer movement ~ 

DUAL SWIMMING MEET 

ILLINOIS vs. IOWA 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

7:30 P. M. 

N atatorium-Men's Gymnasium 

A SPECIAL WOMEN'S 
EVENT WILL BE A 
FBATURE 

ADMISSION AND RESERVED SEAT 

50 CENTS 

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT 
Whetstone'!.' and Iowa I.: upply Company 

against time. In the first heat while other of the Missouri Valley AIIDory rules. Only one man could of the world fr~ New York and II 
h t · 1 d M' M 13 k tr l' ~ YRA.RLY ATHLETIC TICKETS Noll, Wellslager, and Hoyt, competed, conference were represented. The s 00 at a time as a reBU t an this ISS ary a er, ave Ulg secre- § 

\ Noll breezing through in rather easy meet has taken a hold on the peo- caused considerable delay and incon- tary of the movement among the ~ NOT GOOD FOR 
fashion for first place. The second pIe of Kansas City, and over 8,000 venience. universities of the United Str.tes II THIS EVENT 
heat brought Wilson, Crawford, and witnessed it last yar. The British target is also of dif- Were in Iowa City yesterday to con- I 
Jarnigan together. ,Wilson winning Kansas has a good relay team. ferent size anod, the black center is suIt Dr. Arthur Steindler of t:'1£ ~IIlIUll!lli~i;!I1IJI:~IIIiIHlllnIlUUIWlIWUUllllllllllllmln~llilllU~rutl.lnUli ilIIIIWlllilIlllilIUWI •• IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIB __ 1IIDIDiJ 

by a comfortable margin. Brookins, Their runners defeated the Hawk- smaller. There' is a marked differ
Toll and Zacher ran the third sec- eyes last summer at a meet sponsor· ence in the size of interior rings. 
tion:. Brookins had -no trouble tak- ed by the business men of St. Joe, Practice targets of the British type 
ing this race in good rime. The Missouri. The Iowa quartette that were used by the riflemen in pre
fourth race Morrow won from Han- day however was not the best that paration for the match. Ten mell 
son and Skinner without being push- can be put on the track and the Old shot in the match, the five highes1 
ed to any great extent. The fifth Gold runners have a good chance to scores counting. 
race with Coulter, Ashton, and Reed turn the tables tomorrow nignt. Yale university is also shooting 

a match against Oxford university 
this week. 

running furnished one of the thrills The relay team will step on the 

See 

Does The Flapper 

continue her 

FLAPPING 

.t.r.l'EB MABBIAG.E? 

"THE'MARll.lED 

FLAPPER" 

We Regret to Report That 
"Minnie" Walked Home 
From Another AJuto ride 
Last Night. Tough Luck,' 
Min! 

Hey, "Minnie!" A report
er is looking for you: He 
Imows about your past_ 
Better .be careful. At the 
Pastime, Friday for 4 
days. 

track of the K. C. coliseum clad in 
natty new jerseys which were issued 
last night after the tryouts. They 
have a black body with an Old Gold 
collar and waist-band. The letters 
are of old gold edged with white. 
They are the neatest looking sweat
ers that have appeared on an Iowa 
track team. 

PADDLERS TAKE 
FINAL WORKOUT 

Hawkeye Swimmers Meet Illini 
Tank Team In Iowa Pool 

Tomorrow Night 

The swimming team took its last 
hard workout before the Illinois meet 
last night. The men have been go
ing through a strenous workout this 
week and expect to give Illinois a 
hard battle tomorrow night. 

The scores of the Iowa riflemen arc 
as follows: 

Bullard, R. W. 100 
Fabricius, G. (Cap.) 99 
Hartman, T. 9\1 
Kinnard, F. R. '9 
Kinsler, K. .. 99 
Philli~s, J. F. 98 
DeKlotz, F. W. 98 
Bra.y, D. .8 
Dehner ,W. J. 98 
W cods, R. C. ~6 

HAWKEYE SQUAD 
RESUMES WORK 

With Four Games Left Iowa lIas 
Good Ohance For 

Championship 

The team has been strengthened 
in every event especially the dashes. 
Gage the freshman captain of Jast 

'========~=====~ year is fast getting into condition 

After a few days rest the Hawk
eye basketball squad has resumed 
practice and is now wd!-ldng on 
plays for the Ind,iana-Iowa game here 
February 22. With only four games 
left on the schedule, chances for an
other Hawkeye western championship 
are way above par. 

LOOK! 
for further 

announcements 
about the Silver 

Bowl. It is connected 
with 

CI8PRELIC'HEA8 

and is expected to give a good ac-
c,aunt of himself in the relay and 40 
yard dash. Bane is still out on ac
count of sickness but McCullough 
took a light workout last night, the 
first time that he has been in the 
pool since the Northwestern meet. 

The one weak spot remaining on 
Ashton is the only fast man 
~he Iowa team is the back stroke. 
Coach Armbruster has in that event. 

~§~§~~~~~~~~~g Griffin who sw~ last last Satur-day night is a breast and crawl 
stroke man a~ not a back stroke 
swimmer. Armbruster has issued a 

In the absence of Coach Sam Bar
ry, who scouted the Wisconsin-Michi
gan game Wednesday night, the Old 
Gold team did not work out but were 
given a short respite the past few 
days. With its offensive game bad
ly crippled. because of the loss of 
both forwards, the Wolverines prac
tically dropped out of the pennant 
chase when they let the Badgers grab 
the game by three points. Wisconsin 
has still to play Purdue, Indiana, 
and Michigan and may lose one or 
two of these games. 

UNIVERSITV 
BOOKSTORE 

on the 
corner 
• 

See Our New Line 

of 

Cranes Statione" 

call for more backstroke men but as 
yet few men have answered it. 

Although Iowa has only four 
One of the most exciting ev.ents games left one here February 22 

of the evening will be the water bas' with the Hoosiers, and one with 
ketbaU game. Illinois was a runner Minnesota here February 26, one 
up in the conierence water basket with Michigan, there March 8, and 
ball last year and has almost the one with 'Indiana, there March 6. 
same team this year. Iowa has an C ch Ba' , winn' intet '11 . . oa rrys mg qu Wl 
exceptionally. strong water basket still have to be in top form when it 
ball team thIS year and intends to 

. Illin is tto fl h f h plays Indiana for the Hoosiers have 
gIVe Th 0 twa ~__ ng g t or on- beaten Purdue and should win from 
ora. eo_rna are very even- WI.th Wisconsin March 12. the 

:a~:~o:n!eSh:~~ta~:: ': :~~!:. Michigan offense weakened the Hawk· 
The BCOring will be the aame aa in eyes should repeat at Ann Arbor. 

all eonference meet& First plue in Minnesota has, so far, lost aU its 
th rei will t 5 I t Th games and ought not to cause much e ay cqun po n •. e t bl ___ I. 
losera will receive nothing. In all rou e. AI.ietant C__ Albert 

oth ts th I will 
L._ Jenkins scouted the Illihols·IncUana 

er even Ne p aces .... 
riven: l1rst wUl count 6. MCOnd 8 game and reports IDclIaDa to pl.)' 
and third 1. ' • a faat floor rame and to be pel 

A. • special event there will be baaket abota. 

a 40 yard swim for boJB of the The vanity had • light workout 
rrade aehool betfteD the .,.. of 11 I •• t nlaht, Mooting a fn balk .. 
and 18. .nd 1VOrldq on otrentive plap. 

Tick.. for thl milt m on ule Coach Barry talked to them for a 
at Wbetltone'. ud thl Supp17 Ihort whllt ADd tbtb thq tamed In. 

'--~----!,,!,"--____ J. fll" boob do DOt admit. AU the men are In pod ooncUUon. 

- -
I 

To the Class of 1923: 
cA Message of Vital Importance 

COMMENCMENT days are not far off. They will be here sooner than you 
realize. But after graduation what's ahead of you? In a few years some of 

. . your class will be influential leaders occupying positions of great responsi
bIlIty; others wiD.be placed in minor roles-living from hand to mouth. Thus far 
you have made a ~plendid investment of your time. What will the returns be? 
Have you chosen busmess for eentrated into an intensive one·year 
your life's work? If so and if training course. Babson institute, an 
you seek leadership'in the endowededucational institution, is. c~n· 

, . . 1 d ducted fQr the purpose of trrunm, cOmmerCIa worl, here are young men who are to occupy posi· 
facts worthy of your deepest tions of responsibility and trust. 
consideration. Th L b M hod The principles of leadership in busi- e a oratory et 
ness are not many in number. They are Sin~e it is the purpose of the Babson 
not hard to grasp. Yet less than two Institute Course to train men for bus!· 
men j" olle hundred ever learn them. ness, al\ work and all stody is con-

The two chief reasons for this fail- ducted in the same manner as work is 
ure are: (1) - lack of an all·'round conducted in any regularly established 
business experience. (2) - the diffi- business house. For instance, there are 
culty of drawing sound conc1usiolll regular office hours not merely school 
from the relatively few experiences hours. Lessons and reports a.re die· 
that anyone person can have. tated by the student as in an office-

A S d f L d not written. Thus the Itudent acquires tu y 0 ea ers a 'P~stery of business English and the 
Through your studies thus far you ability ~o tran8~orm quickly his 

have created fOr yourself a substantial thoughts Into dcfinIte form. 
background - a ftJulldatioPl U/>Oll whj~h Teaching in Conference 
you can btuld hlgll. Why not use thts 
found1\tion in the larcest possible way? Classes are conducted on the confer-
If you are truly ambitious for steady eoce plan. The teachers, or directors u 
and permanent progres~, it will be well they are more propedy called, are ex· 
Cor you - in addition to your under· perlenced business men, successful In 
graduate work to consider the adyisa· their own line. Factory Inspection trips 
bility of special training uhiel! will cut are not long distance walking matches, 
off years 0/ a()fJrcllliccship in the busi· but personally conducted tours by ex· 
ness world. This trainin~ is available ! perts in that particular industry. The 
at the Babson Institute-an education· problema discussed are present.dar. 
a! institution organized under the laws ones and are drawn from actual exptr . 
of Massachusetts not for profit. ence. They are the same problems on 

Every man who hopes to be a leader which oyer 17,000 of America's ke neat 
in the business world needs tillecial executives are 1\ eking aid and IOlutlon 
training- a lraining that can be had from the larges OrganiZation of busl· 
only from actual experience. A study ness adYi ~ers In the world, The stu· 
of the successful busine s mcn of dent at Dl1bson Institute work. on 
today shows they are tho~c who have- actual cuses - not hypothetical prob· 
(1)-a fundamental knowledge of bu!oi· lema - and consequently he developl 
1lIII Prillclples; (2) -a faculty for the the business man', point of view. 
practical application of these principles Bu 1· ness Clini" 
to dally business life. S ~S 

These tried and provenprinciplea,thil The student at the Bablon Institute 
lift for application mllY now be yourL learns to do the things be will be e~peet· 

The Busl·ness of cd to do in bU8/nell by constant contact 
with actual buslnell procedure. lie plr· 

Learning Business tlcipatealn theclinlc InlteadoflitlinlJ In 
a class. The training coverathe four rna· 

1'h6 IpeClaillta of the Bablon Instl· tor divlsionA of h'l~lness, MBnu(aclur· 
tute IlIve lpent years In bu.lne~sre· 11:I 'I'Ili", ,<lul l!,);1, f'inanclnll,Dietrlbu· 
~ laboratory work, and the study lion £lad Mdrl. ~ ing, and Manu,ement. 
of the lives of luccess(ul men. They lfyou olIlOn>.Iousfofl1chievcment,lf, 
havurrlved auhe fundamentalS which ~; Inheritance or inJtlatlve, you aeem 
every onl muat have to achieve leader· d stinerl to become One of our leadell 
Ihlp In butlnell. Thete vitally hnpor· of bU 9in~8S, 8end for plrt!cullu 
tant '.eta have been put toeether In about this trulnina and ita uDUlUBI 
clear. underatandable form and con· teaching methods. 

Babson Institute .. 

I.~nd for 
this Booklet! 
"Tr;llnln1 f('r B.l.ln Ln d#r· 
~blp " It d . .;rtl th coo, 
In dC·' lI il. and " iv •• ~oR1"lrtc In· 
format io, of Cl tact 1111,. of 
U.hII'n "taI,lut , Y 01\ wlll lcftrn 
ort~ pr"cttcal n tlhodtpo:<'"Uar 
to lb. ialdlutk!a tv wh,ch II\1II 
~re Rltt<! w Ithou 1,* of lime 
for .recutl .. poaitkmt, No 
obU,atioa. 

.-••••••• II ..... .. 

! Dabton In.dtute 
."W~!nttoft 8ttMt 

• . '1)' ....... , lUI .. , .... _ 
= Send me. lfifhout chArlie'1/:' .Inln. 
! forHu.i~t...denhlp '. full ".r· 
i tlcuI.J1I'bout tile Babeon ",titule. 
• I N_ .... " ........................ .. 

l
. ~ .... , .................... , ... 1 

CICJ •• ····, ••••••••••••• , •• , ••••• , ••.• 

........................... ......... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CUBA COMMEMORATES ated here today when hundreds plac- TWO ONE-AI1TS The Milkmaid, .Adelaide Dutcher A2 
SINKING OF "MAINE" ed wreaths on the site where a mon- \J of Iowa City. 

ument is to be erected to those who GIVEN FEB 17 The Blindman, John H. White A3 
(By United News) lost their lives in the disaster. The I of Mitchell, So. Dakota. 

Havana, Cuba, Feb. I5-Cuba re- Cuban government sent a battalion The Ballad Singer, Josephine Daus 
members the "Maine." The 25th an- of artillery and a band to take part Tom Thumb Theatre Will Be A4 of Aitken, Minnesota. 
n.iversary of the destruction of the in the ceremonies which were partici- Used For Stuart Walker's The King, Catherine Donica A2 of 
warship which precipitated the Span- pated in by the United States marine Fanciful Plays Cedar Rapids. ' 
ish American war, was commemor- corps. The Couneil1or, Ruth Moscript Au I 

An unusual treat for the children of Marshalltown. 111-----------------------. of all ages in Iowa City is the pre- The Great Aunt, Ada , Swalwell A3 
sentation of two one-act plays ).>y of Collins. 

TODAY and TOMORROW' 
Orpheum Vodvil and Feature Picture 

Royal Venetian 
Five 

Musical Entertainers 

Fred- - Leo 
MOORE & KENDAL 

U At the Studio" 
...!---------..:..-:....-----.- --

TWO JIIGH CLASS NUMBERS 
And the story of a Woman Who Stood Broadway on 
it's Jaded Head} 

The Strangest Woman in the Wodd in the Wickedest 
City in the World. 

REVELNrIONS OF JAZZ PALACES 
Usual Voclvil Admission 

Vodvil appears at 3, 8 and 9 :30 

COMmG SUNDAY 

A Forest E'ire so vivid you feel the 
heat and hear the charred trees fall 1-

Stuart Walker in the Tom Thumb The Heads.man, Forrest f· Roberts 
Theatre in Natural Science Audi- G of Lamoni. 
torium Saturday afternoon, February The Queen, Lorna Schuppert A4 
17. The tickets are now on sale of Iowa City. 
at either the Public Library or the Sir David. Little Boy, Gladys L. 
Book and Craft Shop. The plays Watkins A3 of Woodbine. 
are being produced by the children His Mother, Pearl Bagenstos A3 
in the Iowa City Public Library of Holstein. 
with the lIid of the Unive!sity class ----- I 
in dramatic production. One of Ohio State's distance run-

ners was asked to turn in his suit 
The two _little one-act plays are because he failed to get in condition 

sborter plays. The first "Six Who for an indoor meet. The weather is 
Pass While The Lentils Boil" is the still too coIl for track suits anyway. 
fanciful story of David Little boy and 
how he hid Her Majesty the Queen Those two ex-freshmen are just 
the day on which she was to be be- about making the Indiana team. One 
beaded. The second play "Sir Da- of th~ got four baskets against 
vid Wears A Crown" is a sequel Illinois, while the other one got 
and tells how David in return for five. We don't blame Mann for 

I 
his kindness to the Queen, is first postponing games. 

knighted and, then is i'J1ade a royal 
prince. Both pla}7s are written in ------------

I Staurt Walker's most whimsical 
style and will absorb the interest of 
even very young children. The sets 
for the plays were designed and 
worked out by the University class 

"EASY STREET" 
and "THE MARRIED 
FLAPPER" 

in stage production in the Univer- What an enjoyable combina-
sity Theatre Workshop, and the cos- tiOD! 
tumes were purchased in Chicago by 
Professor E. C. Mabie of the speech 
d,epartment. Lighting effects will be 
attained by the special switchboard 
constructed by the stagecraft class. 

See 

" THE MARRIED 
FLAPPER" 

A 2 Hour Show 

MAGNIFICENT 

Alone can describe 

t( ROBINHOOD" 

The typical "Doug" 
Tricks 

are here ~th even 
greater dash and daring 

NOW PL4..YING 

Contimlous Shows 

Admission : Matinees-50c 
Evenings-75c. 'Children I 

all times-25c 
Including tax 

Shows at 1:15; 3:15; 5:15' 
7:15; 9:15. 

I~I 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
OUTSTANDING PICTURES 

Those who take part in the first 
play are to kee~ the same characters 
in the sequel. Three ehilden will 
take part. They are the trumpeter, 
Keith Weeber; the Device Bearer, 
Burnell Horrauin; and You-in-the
Audience, Calvin Kay, son of Dean 
and Mrs. George F. Kay. T TODAY 

From all viewpoints -
Directlon, Ca t, Story -

"Hearts Aflame" 
From Harold Titus' famous novel of the Michigan 

'Woods "Timber" 

BEGINS SUNDAY FOR FOUR DAYS 

The, University students who will 
make up the remainder of the cast 
are;-

The Prologue, Malinda Ries AS 
of Iowa City. 

The Population, Wesley A. Hughes 
A2 of Des Moines. 

The Sold.iery, J. W. Townsend A3 
of Garwin. 

The Mimie, Lora Kibbe A3 of 
• ________________________ Hereford, Texas. 

"Wallie Ried's Successor 
is KENNETH HARLAN!" 

, 

-Mae Tinee in last Tuesday's Chi
cago Tribune. 
He Co-Stars With 

MARIE PREVOST 
(Same Stars of "The Beautiful and 

Damned") 
in 

"Married Flappers" 
A Jazzy, 'High Speed Screen Play You All Love 

ALSO SHOWING 

His first appearance in Iowa City for 
14 months! 

Charlie Chaplin 
in 

"Easy Street'" 
·TWO MORE DAYS Today and Tomorrow 

Admission 
Prices 

lO·40c 

"THBATRB 
Sat., Sun .• Mon. 

A Romance of the Unloved 
A picture every mrl in the University ought to try and see.

Bring your "sweetie' along:. 

ALSO SHOWING 
Pathe News and Fables 

Good Comedy 

Absolutely the most human picture Neilan has ever made; See 
It with chuckle, choke and cheer ... __ You will enjoy , this splendid 
show. , 
ADMISSION- 15-40 cts. Tax included. 

Continuous SAT. and SUN. from 1:30 to 11:00 P. M. 
Attend Matinees to avoid waiting outside at night. 
of coming early in the 'ngs for choice seats . 

. gret it. 'J 

Get the habit 
You'll not re-

I 

, 

• 
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Friday, February 16 

A PLAY WELL pONE 
The University theater cannot be praised too 

highly fDr its remarkable presentation of •• ThJ 
Merchant of Venice." In the writer's opinion 
this play far surpasses any other given in Iowa 
City in recent years. The characters were well 
cast and displayed keen insight in interpretation 
and exceptional ability in acting. Lighting ef
fects and stage settings were imposing. It would 
be difficult to improve on the play in any man
ner, it seemed so nearly peIieGt. Those who were 
present either night of the production can enter
tain little doubt that such an ambitious venture 
could have succeeded as it did without a direct
ing genius behind it. 

THOMAS CARLYLE 
Thomas Carlyle is one of the most profound 

essayists and lecturers of history, but his true 
worth is often misunderstood. Lecturers and 
teachers often refer to Carlyle for his criticisms 
and his expressive phrases, emphasizing his 

_ forceful satire. The result is that the extent of 
the average knowledge of this great man is that 
he was a very direct and powerful wri~er who 
knew how to make words work for him. 

Carlyle'S lectures and essays fall into two 
classes, historical and critical. His historical 
works are of recognized fame, and they prove 
him to be a thorough and intense scholar. In his 
critical essays on social conditions, Carlyle shows 
his real breadth of mind, his ability to pierce 
to the root of all troubles. His essays are based 
on analytical observations. He is often accused 
of being a destructive critic, yet in his great 
works he only determines the trouble, then ex
plains a solution. He is always against revo
lutions and vio~ence, and recommends gradual 
changes. His theories are wholesome and work
able. 

In Carlyle's works, each sentence says I).S much 
as an ordina'ry paragraph does for other authors. 
He is a master of clear and concrete exposition, 
yet the many passages of real literary splendor, 
picturesque phrases and colorful words, keep it 
from being too plain. The more one reads his 
sentences, the more he can find in them. Each 
is full of suggestions for further thought, and 
often each summarizes a whole theory. The 
more they are analyzed, the better they appear. 

Carlyle was an optimist, despite his unhappy 
childhood and later privations. He always 
points out the ideal state of things, as far as 
the ideal is reaaonable, and he always shows the 
meana of getting there. Work, Fait4, Sincerity, 
are hia three watchwords. They are worthy of 
a place in. everyone's creed. 

INTnOOLLBGU'l'1 DIB.A.'l'E 
Why are intercollegiate debaters recruited 

year after year from the literary aocieties' Pas
sivenes8 among potential non-literary candidates 
ia the answer. For too long a time, intercol. 
legiate debate has been regarded as a monopoly 
of the literary societies. Fraternity and non
fraternity men have participated indiscrimin. 
ately, but they have 8U been literary IOciety 
men. Intercollegiate debate ill more than a lit
erary lIociety aide·line: It ill all.University, jut 
.. much •• intercollegiate athletic •. • The men 
who debate . Neb1'l:'ka IDd South Dakota in the 
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spring are representing the University of Iowa. 
The "I" medals which they will receive stand 
for the same University, the same honor in rep
resenting her, that an athletic" I" does. 

The University of Nebraska and the University 
of South Dakota are not lightly-feared oppo
nents. At Vermillion, debate ranks as high as 
athletics and Lincoln's forensic defenders are as 
dangerous as her football warriors. If the Uni
versity of Iowa is to uphold her forensic repu
tation against these two this spring, then Iowa's 
debaters must be representative of our best 
material. This may be found only by tryouts, 
and these tryouts arc to be held next Tuesday 
night. Every potential debater, literary or non
literary, fraternity or non-fraternity-the only 
qualification being membership in the University 
f.nd the ability to debate-should enter the try
ous. It aids the candidate in future tryouts even 
if he be unsuccessful this time, and it aids his 
University to have the best possible team right 
now. The more severe the competition for places 
is, the better the University wHl be represented 
in the I-N-SD debate. 

CONTEl\'IPORARY OPINION 
(New York World) 

THE BOBBED-HAIR ISSUE 
sections of the country in an artist's question
naire on the subject of bobbed hair will be view
ed as incidentally illustrating an aspect of femi
nine character not contemplated 1n the inquiry. 
For the most part, the leaders of opinion appeal
ed to express positive disapproval Of the style 
of eoifure in question. It may be "all right for 
pretty girls" and " little sister" but there is no 
"dignity in it" and it is "incongruous for older 
women. " Tho President of a New York wom
en's club considers bobbed hair "inartistic and 
as expressionless as a man's derby hat." 

But as respects detby hats or masculine hair
cuts, do men bother themselves ru; to whether 
their fellow-men are following an' expressionless 
or inartistic fashion' Could they be induced to 
answer a questionairro on the subject 1 Is it a 
matter of very vital concern to them whether 
olher men wear their hair long or sind or close
cl'(1j,peli bc}"nd the ears? 

Women of course as the fair sex invite a su
perior amount of attention from their own and 
the other sex by their whims in hair·dresslllg. 
'l'heir bobbed hair is only the present-day equiva
lent of the chignon and pompadour of former 
times. Yet the spectacle of the elders of their 
sex I>i.tting in solemn judgment on its propriety 
is an edifying one. Does it specially conduce to 
an added respect for feminine opinion on polit
ical issues T 

! 
~be Sounding 130ard 

10 W A CLIMATE 
Reams of paper have been consumed and un

told quantities of hot air have been loosed re
garding the climate of sunny California. Every
one who lives in California raves about the ('li
mate, and everyone who doesn't live there raves 
about it, but for a different reason. No one, so 
far as we have been able to determine, has ade
quately praised our own Iowa climate. Hence 
these few laudatory remarks. If they persuade 
one retired Iowa farmer to return from Los 
Angeles to his native heath, they will not hn ve 
been written in vain. 

In the first place, Iowa climate can't be beat 
for variety. Whereas Ca1ifornians must con
tent themselves with a range of temperatu~e of 
perhaps 30 degrees, resipents of Iowa may elljoy 
a range of at least 150-from 40 below to 110 
above. Furthermore, it is not necessary to wait 
long for these changes; in Iowa it is entirely 
possible to go to bed with the thermometer at 
60 and wake up with it at -15. 

In the winter Iowa usually resembles Alaska 
for a few days at a time; then for a few days 
it looks like a gooey duck pond j then the mer
cury drops again, and tho same process is re
peated indefinitely. In the summer Iowa is 
either hot and dry or hot and wet, but seldom 
both at the same time. Summer neither begins 
nor ends at any definite time; snow often falls 
during the merry month of May, and thunder 
showers sometimes occur in January. 

The Iowa olimate, however, is the most health
ful in the United States or California. All tho 
inhabitants enjoy phenomenal health, for a very 
simple reason: If they weren't hard·boiled and 
husky they couldn't stand the weather. 

THE POOH-POOH.HOOEY 
at this writing is 

WELL UNDER WAY 
Watch for its publication 

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS OF SUSPENSE 

"Folldiek SaYII Faith Rests on Divinity." 
Many modern thinkers seem to belleve it '8 the 

other way around. 

"Woman, 105 Years Old, Favors Early Mar-
riagea." I 

If you're ,oin, to Uve that long, whit '. th. h;.,.y, 
SEVENTEEN. 

~ 

[:.-~ __ I_ow_a_S_tu_d_e_n_ts_H_ap_p_i_ly __ M,_a_rr_ie_d __ J 

.Right: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hemphill. 

Left: Mr. and Mrs. 
E t'win Larson. 

"Divorce Menac~ Increases," lng South Carolina, North Cr-rolina Were the case the opposite, we 
"Startling Increase in Marital Sep- has the best reco d with one out of might take on a high moral tone and 
arations," "America Leads the every thirty-two marriages anr.ulied. preach complete social )stmcism for 
World in Divorce," and so on prac- Of the 11,874 living alumni of the those figuring in divorce a pastime 
tically without end. A great emo- University 8,766 are men and 3,018 which avails nothing but, i3 the de
tional outcry is constantly growing are women. Of the women !)4(l or lIght of many. 
louder against the modern menace about 31 per cent have manied. But the facts save us the igno-
"that is rotting at the core of our I' Ninety per cent of these have 11I~ miny. 

civilization and spreading rapidly ried University men. But there are :===============-===== 
und widely its disintegrating de- 8,766 male graduates of the Univcr- FROM KINETOSCOPE TO TELE-
struction," and so on ad infiinitum. sity. As suggested before no ree- VIEW 

But here at the Unrversity of Iowa orda have been kept of marriagp.! of I --
no such lamentable menace threatens a1.en after they graduate frol"1 the The funny little old kinetoscope 
to uproot the social structure. If university, but the percentage of has supplied the third dimenSIon to 
the University is vulnerable to this those who marry has been estil\'lated the motion picture. Invented in 
shaft, the correct tendon has not to be much higher, perhaps more 1889, it became the fad of the mo
,Deen found .as yet. Here the ideal- than twice as great, as that of the ment, but, like all fads, it faded out 
istic rOl1).anticism of story book love ' 'Tomen. Unless oro.inary method~ of mind and lay forgotten under the 
actually appears to materialize. Sta- of calculation are to be suspended dust of the closet shelf until to-day, 
ti~tics show that Iowa graduates who in this case many thousands of uni- when we are suddenly reminded of 
marry must actually continue to versity men have had to see else- it by the teleview. This latest 
keep the vows of love, to cherish et where than the rank and file of Uni- achievement of an amazing indultll 

I 

ceter until death, more et cet. Mea- versity women for their wives. is based on the principle ot U1' 
ger though the college man's salary However, this statement ought per- double lens of the kinetoscope. Th. 
may have been, former co-eds have haps to be qualified. for the number once flat though animated pictures, 
in most cases not complained (the of TIIen married to non-university as perhaps no other form of enter-

I 

reciprocal also holds-the men who women would suffer an appreciable tainment has been able to do, may 
married them also found Emerson deerease were those cases subtracted take on depth and thickness. 
correct in his "star hitching" the- where the University graduate has The Teleview Company, at the 
ory), for figures secured from the married an undergraduate WOJ\1an Selwyn Theater a few nights ago, 
office pf the Iowa Alumnus show an~ as is usually the case the wom- presented ita great developmentl, 
that of marriages of 940 alumna of an leaves the University before re- along with thirty-year review of 
this University but six have been ceiving a degree. This has ever been part accomplishments, to a startled 
dissolved in the divorce court. No a popular trick and may at least be but highly pleased gathering. The 
exact figures are to be pad on mar· partly attributed to the fact that astonishingly lifelike appearance of 
riages of male graduates, as no rec- men usually marry women younger the figures on the screen and the 
ord is kept of them. Six divorces than themselves. Freshmen enter peculiar sense of depth and distanee 
out of nearly a thousand SeE$TJS sur- at about the same average age. The in the lCenel can scarcely be de
prisingly few, particularly when one result is that the men after they scribed. It remained only for the 
is told by the latest United States are upperclassmen find prospective actors to apeak and the illulion 
census figures of 1920 that over 10 better halfs beneath them and a would be ~plete. With the per
per cent of all marriages con~racted year or two after graduating manl. feetion of the already invented 
in this country now end in the di- fest distinct desire to diminish the speaking motion picture there would 
vorce court. Our state, we might size of the junior and senior classes. seem to be nothing further to be at-

add here, has a higher ratio of di- The number of students who have compllshed on the screen. 
vorces to marriage then the national married before or while attending Perhaps the most amu~ing dile,. 
rate. An article appeared. in the the University and ' completing ence between the early PIctures and. 
Des Moines Register last summer courses afterwards is large. Per- tho~e of today III the matter of ac.
stating that for one month the de- haps the greater n~ber of suell nahrlo techn

Th 
ique morefthaln Phbe°~' 

. p y. e pauage 0 t me ... _ 
crees of divorce granted ~n Polk cases are men taklJlg professional d'd t b th 

. scenes I no leem to 0 er III)'· 
county were in excess of marriag!' courses, law, medIcine, dentistry or body L'k if' t "u-• . I e a mag'll Icen ge.... 
licenses issued. engineering. Many of the students th h I !t hi d d .-e ero e • own oor an w· 

The University of Iowa must in married. when matrlc~lating at the stantaneously appeared at the door 
truth be "a gem of purest ray -e· Uni:erslty are vo~atlonal students of hi s sweetheart, mile. away. Evtll 
rene," yes we are even tempted tv :ec~lving federal ald. In the ma- the opportunity to utili .. the gallop-
state 8$ "fair as a star when only Jor1ty of cases where one married j h th --"j t a'. •• ng OrM or e ap ...... ng r 1M III 

one is shining in the sky." But no, couple attends the University, It is the interim wu apparently OYIJ'-
'twas ever thus, South Carolina steps usually the husband. Cases have looked i also the periJlI of travenlul 
forth and mars the record set by ~n brought to light where the a city block, with the num.roUi ob
the University. If married. people Wlfe has been the only one regla- .tacles that now interpoH befort tile 
find the relationship uncongenial or teredo Both these classes are be- rescuer arrive. in time to aave tilt , 
oppressive they may Jive apart, but yond a d.oubt outnumbered by mar· heroine. 
cannot secure a divorce. No di- ried couples, both of whom are stu- It may be &I the Inventor ot till 
vorces are issued. in South Carolina dents at the University. teInIeW, x.~ Hammond, ..,.. 

on any grounds, while the exact op- It Is coincident that there are two that in twenty yurt we wUl Ja~ 
posite holds true for Nevada. Ap- instances of this klnd In the College at today'. pictures a. we now Ja~ 
parently, all that Is nec8lsary to H' of Law. Mr. and Mra. Charles Grlf- at thO" of thirty years &10. .A' 
cure a divorce in Nevada is the for- fin are both junior law . tudent. thla leaat we will have the opport1lJlit1. 
mality of lltarting a suit for separa· year. Mra. Griffin was awarded a -New York TriblUle. 
tion. The rate of marriage to dl- priM of ,ISO recently at a Law Col-
vorce 18 1.64 to 1 In Nevada. Co- lege Mixer for having earned the 00100.01 OLUB DW 
lumbla county, Oregon, is credited highest grade of the cla.. durin, 01l.A.1I.A. InOUTIn TALI 
vlth the highest proportl9n of die her freshman year. Mr. and Mra. 
vorces to marriages of any place in Erwin Larson, whollll picture. ap- Mr. R. P. Baird, general auditor 
the United States. Here, In 11120, pear in the cut, are both elaullltd of the Bell Telephone company .l 
IIIIventy-live marriages were pl'r ' 8a senior. In the aame college. Omaha, Nebr., lpoke at the (lOrnmere:' 
formed, while during the aame length The queltlon ari •• at onc. In any- club dinner lallt I\~ht .t the ButIcW 
of time 128 decree. for d.Ivorce weI! on. mind who I. Intertlttd in the Hotel. HI. topic ".. "OpportOftIII 
Il!Iuedi a rat. of nearly two to line faClt that marrla,.. at the Unlv.ralty for coil ... IDIft in the telephOJll '" 
In favor of the divorce. of low. p~e 10 eminentl,. IUcctII- dultry", poIntina oat the adftll ..... 

'l'he eastern .tate. all have lower luI &I to Ita Clue. A dlap .... on.te and the o.portunJtln ofl'ertd .. 
~lvot'C'e raw. than the W'IIItern ltudv of thl affair IIlIrht anll lOme roul\l' l1li11 .. • ClOmpanJ ~ 
~tatel the rate Incrtaltl md· IDformatioa bat InIp' "liG nib it adlYiUtt een&' nell a wide ..... 
formly from Ea.t to Wilt. F.xeept- of III ~Iamour. u tho tt1.pholll IIIdll.try. 
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HORN ASSERTS 
STUDENTS ARE 
POOR SPELLERS 

This letter contains only the very the same route but going in different vaudeville. There is so deldom an Mrs. Marion Lyon Schwob. It W4~ 
common business words used in any directions often meet here, as both opportunity given to display the best largely through her ingenuity and 
office practically daily. Those which are due here between 9 and 10 o'clock talent that the school affor<l.s along talent that such artistic results were 

Boxing: Pastime Friday. 
"Minnie" . . VS. • .a bunch 
of cats. H.ingside seats now 
selling. 

caused the most difficulty were: in the morning. the line of aesthetic and character to oJe seen at the Englert on Mon-
committee, judgment, mortgage, re- Add Flight By Night dancing. When a group of over 200 day and Tuesday evening. Mr~. 
ferred, inst., letter, investment, ob- "Across the United States in thir- Women work heartily for a praduc- Schwob has proven herself to be a 

COH.RECTION: "Minnie" 
is not named after a 
Minnewerfer, but she has 
a wallop lpce one. Average Grade Made 

By College Students 
In Tests Is 

Very Low 

tained, especially, immediately, for- ty-slx hours" is the ambition of Un- tion which features dancing, cos- leader and organizer of rare ability. 
eign, referring, analysis, values, bul- cle Sam's air mail train, according tumes and music, the results are . 11 Gladys Taggert A4 of Spencer, 
letin, yield, enclose, recommended, to Superintendent Hugh S. Long who bound to be worth while. I president of W. A. A., sh~uld also 
denomination, convenience, and sin- is in charge of the Iowa City mid- The production, as far as dancing go credit for sponsoring such a 
cerely. way station. In attaining this end, and the type of music played is worthy production. 

College students ,/may be the se- a night trip will be added to the concerned was truly artistic. There ;;~;;;;======~==;;;;:~~~==~=~;; 
lected few but yet they have failed route. As it is, the part of the area were no rowdy jokes 'nor vulgarisms. 
to remember some of the things that is covered by night is made Women who can not only dance but 
which were taught to them in' the by the mail trains and at one of can dance with talent did their best. 

Collere students are pitifully lack- first and second grades. the early morning stops the mail is There was a pleasing variety of 
ing In ability to spell even ~e of again transfered to the air service. numbers presented. . The dances 
the most common words of the Eng· Three or four planes are always ranged from the finished technique 
!ish language correctly, according 1920 AIR RECORD , held in reserve at the Iowa City of a wand rill, thru wild gypsy in-
to an extensive research recently station in case of breakdoWns along terPretation, to a typical vaudeville 
carried out by Professor Ernest ALMOST EQUALLED the route. The average mail tonnage cake walk. Any of the four acts 
Horn of the department of educa- which is allotted to each pilot as he might have challenged a profession-
tion and other members of the de- I 

P'l t L M k Ch' I mounts his plans is 400 pounds. In a vaudeyille and would have won 
partment. Such an assertion at once 
aroused in every student a feeling 
tHat may be true in some cases, but 
surely not in the majority of them. 

1 0 ee a es lcago- owa .. 
C't T' I An HAd contrast to the mal! train sel'Vlce, in the contest. 

1 y rip n our n . T t T M' t Uncle Sam's airmen can carry only The music was classic and pleas-
wen y wo lUU es first class mail. ing. It was particularly agreeable 

However, it has been found that 
very nearly everyone is guilty of 
mispeUing the words: to-day and 
too. 

Two y~rs records in aerial flights Pilot Lee's record of an Iowa City- to hear some familiar opera melody 
were threatened Wednesday when Pi- Chicago flight in an hour and twen- accompanying an appealing <lance. 
lot Lee of the San Francisco-New ty-two minutes was almost equalled The costumes were both colorful 
York aerial route made a trip from Tuesday when Pilot Brown in mail- and correct. Apparently no expense 
here to Chicago in an hour and plane 239 covered the d,istance in an was spared to produce the desired 

Because of his faith in the ignor- h d a t Th tt' I h twenty-two minutes an average speed our an twenty-four minutes. e .. ec . e stage se mgs a so S ow-
ance of hjs subjects, Professor Horn 
gave the following list of words to 
a sorority with the promise that if 
there was anyone word spelled 
correctly ~ all the papers, or if 
there was one perfect paper he would 
give a candy treat to the whole num
ber- He said. that he was , so sure 
that he was safe in doing it that he 
had not the least misgiving that he 
would be called upon to give the 
treat. Later the list was tried on 

of more than 11>0 miles an hour. ed careful planning in design. 
The greater share of the burdens 

Lee made the trip with a seventy
five mile an hour wind. Had the 
gale been only a little stronger be 
could easily have tied the record of 
164 miles per, which was the feat of 
the late St. Christensen, accomplished 
in 1920. One hundred and fifty 
miles an hour is unusually quick 
time in view of the fact that the 
average is a hundred mile~ an hour Peppy music, good floor, refresh-

other college students and it was or ' a mile and three-fifths a minute ments, dance programs, all are of
found that the average grade was and it is the nearest approach ever fered to make the COoed Hop at Var-
50 per cent. Here it is; accommoda- iIDade to St. Christensen's record. sity Hall Saturday afternoon from 
tion, anointing, discernible, dissen- Many people are unaware of the 2:30 to 5 a success. Those upper
sion, ~barrassment, hippopotamus, fact that Iowa City is on the direct class women who have not yet drawn 
i~flammable, inoculated, jardiniere, route of the San Francisco-New the .names of freshmen women may 
maneuvers, occurrence, para:Cfin, pen- York aerial route, the only postal still do so in the Y. W. C. A. of
itentiuy, phosporus, picnicking, rare- route of its kind in the United. States. fice. Any freshman who does not 
fied, rendezvous, rhinoceros, room- Not only is Iowa City on the direct receive a personal invitation is in
mate, and villain. The most interest- route but it is the official landing vited to the party by the committee 
ing thing about this list is the one place of the planes on the lap of which promises to funish a partner. 
word which is most closely connected the trip between Chicago and Omaha. Number seven remains the big 
with college life is the one which On the winter schedule the pilots do mystery dance when no trades will be 
is missed the most - that. is not make the straight-through trip tolerated,. The only information ob
roommate-no hyphen please. from Chicago to Omaha but are re- tamable from committee workers is 

These words may seem to be pick- Heved of duty at Iowa City, thereby that by ' process of elimination a 
ed just because they are stickers making only half of the trip each prize will be given to the couple 
and so the test may seem unfair , day. Two hours is the average time which perfoltrls some specifi~ feat. 
but the same lack of knowledge is consumed on the Chicago· Iowa City Even the prize is leept a secret. 
found in the college student who trip and two hours and fifteen min· Red Heart shaped programs folded 
tries to write a business letter from utes the average time on the Iowa in half and tied with black cords are 
dictation. City-Omaha trip. Planes traveling distributed when upperclass women 

:==============:::==========~ draw freshmen namer.. The escort--;: which is the sophomore, junior, or 

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISING 
Call BIt,ineo Olliee, 291 This Column Cl_ At 6 Po m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clallilled Rat... Two cents per word a da1. Five cents a word for three 
da11. Minimum for one ad, 25 cent. if cash paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad maU~ or phoned (0 centl. Clasailled ads charred only to thOle 
whOle namH are lilted in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, BUlinese Office 

rOR RENT W AN'fED- A girl roommate 518 

senior, makes all arrangements for 
time and place of meeting and trades 
dances. 

The party sponsored by the Y. W. 
C. A. and Women's Association is a'h 
annual university alfair when fresh
men and upperclass women may be
come acquainted s('Icially. In order 
to make the dance a true mixer, 
sponsors are asked not to bring 
sponsorees nor sorority women to 
bring pledges N!*nes should be 
drawn accoroing to the . plan speci-

unfur- _S_. _C_a_p_it_o_I. _________ 1_16 fied by the comtnittee. FOR RENT- March lat, 
nished apartment near campus. 
Phone 1698. 116 

FURNISHED room for rent. 506 
So. Dubuque. 118 

BRAN-DEE"S-Rents new enclosed Already more than one hundred 
cars. Special day rates. 228-5 East names have been dl'awn from the 
Washington. Phone 171. 117 box, and programs distributed. The 

WANTED B M h 1\ t th escorts, the committee announces, 
-yarc rs, ree ... .. 

unfurnished lighthouskeeping rooms. seem effICIent In filling the programs 
FOR RENT- Room for two men Must be close in. Write C care the and some even suggest Reich's as 

ond one man for roommate. Call D 1'1 I tf a final conclusion to the blind date a y owan. . Red 1714. 120 _____________ affair. 

LOST AND rOUND 
FOR RENT- Fine large room for • • 

(By M~rion Ansel) 

boys. Red 442. 117 LOST- World's classics series ed-
iti<tl of Keats, used in Sophomore I ANNUAL VAUDEVILLE I 

FOR RENT- One double room English. r Instructor's copy. Please PLEASES AUDIENCE 
for boys. Man roommate also want- call B2}85 or retllrn to 122 North • • ~. 24 N. Gilbert. 120 Capitol street. 117 

In spite of several inconsistencies 
• FOU UENT- Room for three girls LOST- Leather notebook, between in lighting effects and stage manage
at 619 E. Burlington. 116 or in L. A. and New Armory Feb. ment apparent in the production on 

FOR RENT: Furnished house from 14. Reward. Call B. 2651. 116 Monday evening, the women's physi-

now till Sept. 1st. Phone B1838. 116 LOST- Heavy black leather belt, cal education department is to be 
large gold clasp, bearing navy seal. complimented. on its annual W. A. A. 
Finder please return to Kappa vaudeville. The progr.-n showed the rOll lAU 

FOR SALE-Some wonderfuL bar- House. 116 hearty cooperation and the best ef-
gains in uncalled :Cor suits. Peter- rorts of that democratic group 
lon, by the City Hall. 117 LOST- Swiss wrist watch. Call known as the Women's l Athletic As-

2286. A£.k for Miss Carrie Hur- sociation. 
}o'OR SALE-Peggy Paige Part.y ley. 116 With the host of plays, concerts, 

dre8~, size 16, worn twice. Bargain. jubilees and the like put on by the 
Ph Bl k LOS'l'-Three Hawkeye Subscript-

one ac 2652. 116 University, it la a ~.1 thing to 

of the vaudeville fell to the lot of 

PASTIME 

Leatrice Joy 
in 

"Minnie" 

GARDEN 

"The Broadway Madonna" 
and 

Vaudeville 

ENGLERT 
Douglas Fairbanks 

in 
"Robin Hood" 

STllAND 
Marie Prevost 

in 
"The Married Flapper" 

and 
Charles Chaplin 

in 
"Easy Street" 

OHABLIE CHAPLIN 
is in a.nd on 

"EASY STREET" 

MARIE PREVOST 
Cbarming Star of "The 
Beautiful a.nd Damned" 
is on the same program 

with him as 

"THE MARRlED 
FLAPPER" 

Picture Iowa Univer
sity Glee Club 

A splendid picture of the 
members of the Iowa Univer
sity Glee Club will appear in 
next Sunday's Des Moines 
Register. In the big 8-page 
Photogravure section. Order 
your copy today from K. M. 
Dunlap, or local dealers. 

NOTICE 

the 

QUALITY 

of our 

MALTED 

MILKS 

Whetstones 

GOOD to look at-and long wear
ing too-are these distinctive 

Cheney bow ties_ They are especially 
favored by young men everywhere 
who pride themselves upon the smart
ness of their dress. 

There is just the tie to r.1ake you 
look your best. 

Sele'ct one today-we shaH be glad 
to help you make your choice. . 

SOLD BY 

SPEIDEIJ BROS. 
Washington Street Iow3 City, Iowa 

SAY~

MAandPA 
told you before you left home to go easy on that 
dollar. Are you doing it! Here's a little sugges
tion--

The Van Meter Cafe 
Offers 21 Meals for $5.00 

Includes a big Sunday Chicken Dinner 

Music by our electric band. 

GEO. DAVIS, Proprietor 

Try Our Sudden Service 
Your work will be done ill a scientific 

way and in half the usual time by our 
. experts. 

K~·A.-a 
~oT""1 

, L.IAN-

................................................. ~ 
. , 

NOTICE 
Ladies Aid of Congregational Church will hold 

a food sale at Thomas Hdw., 9 o'clock Saturday 

morning, Feb. 17th. Everybody welcome. 

_____ . __ ion books, numbers 1221-1240. 1241- .""" 

FOR SALE-Property in Univer- 1260. 1261-1280. Return to Iowan h .. a~ve~a~p;re;C;ed;e;n;t~lik;e~th;e~a;nn;u;al~=~=~~2;:~==;;~~;..;.;.;.;.~.~.~.~.;.;.;.;.;.;.; •• ;.;.;.;.;.~.~.~.~.~.;.~.~-.;A~ •• ;"~";.;.~.~.;.~.~.;.;.;.;.;.;Ho;.;' 
aity nel,hborhood. Pricvd right for Office. 117 = 
immediate _Ie on pol1688ion. Write 
M. Care, Dally Iowan. 116 

roa un-rOaDI 

TAXID rOR HlltE 

YELLOW TAXI LINE - Day or 
night Phone 26. 117 

TRY Lith 1952 for better Fordll ------------
at better price.. 12'1 IUIO.LLAlQOU8 

FIRST CLASS DRJ!lSSIIAJCING. 
WdDJ) Black UN. 118 

WANTEI)......SaI .. man. Spare time CALL 1512-R5 for Bob'. and care-
work In elty. Inquire Llllick Electric ful driven for )'Our elelrhhll par
Co. 118 U... 118 

........................................................................................................... 

VARSITY DANCE 
PRESENTS 

SCHAEFFER'S ORCHEST~A 
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RUHR PARLEY STUDENT MAKES UNUSUAL DRAWINGS I questions and difficulties which have ,who attend. The materials are fur-
no place in the formal discussion. nished by various publishers. 

FOR MEDICINE TEXT PUBLISHED SOON All who attend the conference will This afternoon at '4 :30 o'clock 

IN D U A D LO C K· have the privilege of presenting n , Beca~se of su~elio~ work ~one, in process of illustration and the stippl~ questions in this way. The ques-

BRITAIN BALKS 
anatomical drawmgs In exal1UnatlOll, (small dot effect) will be used in tion box will be in charge of Prof. 
Paul F. Brabec M1 of .Perham, these drawings, as well as the pen Albert Bushnell Hart of Harvard 
Minn., has been asked. to a,, ~ist in sketching. University and Professor Tryon. 

French Emissaries Fail 
To Induce Great 
Britain To Lend 

Support 

making drawings for a text book Doctors consider it fortunate to se- The evening session will open at 
that is being compiled by members cure an artist for this work, who is at 9 a. m. Prof Walter 1. 
of the college of medicine. studying the profession for it is easi- 8 :15 with Prof. Louis Pelzer of the I 

The wash drawings done by Her- er to obtain correct results. Often department of history preSiding, and 
oux in a book put out by the Ger- the artists lare people who are not will be open to the public. Profes
man authority, Spoltzholtz, have been acquainted with the work and their sor Hart of Harvard will speak on 
criticized by leading doctors for con- drawings are faulty. "Uncle Sam's Foreign Policy," 

(By United News) taining too much art and nlt having Mr. Brabec has been (!ontributing Tomorrow Prof. O. E. Klingaman, 
London, Feb. 15-The Franco-Brit- anatomical accuracy. In the book d.awings for the 1923 Hawkeye. He director of the extension division, 

ish Ruhr conference is deadlocked. which wil be published Mr. Brabec hals "lade the division plates and the will presid,e. The session will open 
Only an adjournment until Friday will use pen and ink sketches taken department headings under these. He Brandt of the department of bis-

prevented a collapse of the parley from research and operation work - -... tory will talk on "Books for the 

there will be a complimentary tea 
for the women attending the conier
ence at the University club rooms in 
the Dey building. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All cadet officers who have com
missions given out at the last con
vocation that do not belong to them 
turn them in to me at the new ar
mory at once. 

Capt. M. O'Keefe. 

AU pins that were turned in at 
the Hawkeye office for cuts have 
been returned and can be secured 

There will be a meeting ot all stu
dents taking the combined Liberal 
Arts and NUrsing course in 118 L, A. 
at 8:15 Monday, February 19. 

Bertha Marian Holt. 

How would 'yoll 

Like To Be On 

, 'Easy. Street" with 

"The Married Flapp .. '" 

See 

• , 'The Married PIapper" -
, has also done work on the Minnesota 

in which emissaries of Premier Ray- which will adhere more closely to the High School Library." Professor there this afternoon, :::====::::======= 
mond Poincare are attempting to in "Gopher" while attending the Uni-

- anatomical accuracy which is so much Tryon will have as his subject for 
duce Britain to consent to broader d,esired in this sort of work. The versity, and on the Ski-U-Mah, a this meeting "Supervised Study in 
powers for France in dealing .with old method of using the cross hateh magazine published there. High School History," The conclud
Germany. 

• ing address of the conference. "How 
Although the conference between * of the Graduate School of Bryn to Treat Great Grandfather," will 

Steve Wollman. 
Has anybody here ,seen 

, , Mirmie' " She wants a 
Bea.u. Apply at the Pas
time Friday. 

Monsieur Le Troquer, French minis- \,,"POOH-POOH-HOOEY" ON I Mawr College. be given by Professor Hart. 
ter of public w--'-s, and Premier Bo- SALE FEBRUARY 22 A d 'Ied b 1 . f h f II ""' etal u letm 0 eac e ow- A special feature of the confer' 
nar Law started today, in secret, the • _ ship and scholarship is posted by the ence is the exhibit of maps, pictures 

There will be a called meeting of 
Kappa Phi, Saturday, February 16, 
at 1:15 in liberal arts drawing room. 
The meeting will be short, All mem
bers are required to be present. 

Salome Fisher, president. 

United News learned that France Poob-Poob-Hooey, the latest and Liberal arts drawing room. All cor- and other teaching devices which 
presented certal'n demands desl'gned newest newspaper for college stud- Mens Glee Club rehearsal Sunday 

respondence regarding these should wiJ1 be shown in the basement of k . . 
to give her authority over the Brit- ents, will go on sale on WashiuI\:- ' . , . . at 3 :00 o'cloc In practIce room. 

be addressed to the PreSIdent s OffIce the Congregational church. The ex-, 
ish area in the vicinity of Cologne ton's Birthday, according to the B M C II B M C. G. Seashore, sec. 

Hey, /I Minnie I" What's 
thi scandal we've b en 
hearing about you' 
Plea~(' explain at Pa time 
Friday. 

ryn awr 0 ege, ryn awr, hibit will be of great interest to all 
on the Rhine. president of the Peppy Publications Penn. 

Bonar Law, it is understood, de- Incorporated. 
eJined the demands of the French The Peppy Publications Incorpoo
and countered with an offer the na- ated is a nationally known pul)lisl.mg 
ture of which was not disclosed. Le compnny and the fact thaI, they have 
Troquer refused the counter proposi- undertaken to print an inciividunl 
tion declaring that it was inadequate. I college paper for the Ulliver~iLY of 

Reed Tells Of Field 
For Religious Work 

At Y. W. Meeting 

Both sides presented their respec- I Iowa shows that the corn h :1 ,king The Rev. Robert E. Reed, pastor 
tive vieWpoints concerning the Ruhr state is at last receiving recognItIon at the local Presbyterian Church ad
and the conference occasionally was throughout the United Stl\W·. dressed the regular y, W, C. A. 
marked with the most outspoken For the past few months spcdnl meeting in liberal arts drawing room 
disagreement. feature, writers and repClTII:rs il . \ 'C Wednesday afternoon at 4:15. 

Le Troquer maintained that the been in Iowa City in bchalf of the "The church is a big business with 
British attitude of benevolent neu- Peppy Publications gathering statis- paid and voluntary service," he said. 
trality encouraged the resistance of tics on University life and interview- "It is the biggest investment of tal
Germany and obstructed the consu- ing nationally known celebrities on ents but the church has its defects. 
mation of the _French Ruhr aims. the campus. This newest campus The church is not a post graduate 

Bonar Law pointed out that it was sheet will consist of sixteen pages of course of saints nor is it a kinder
difficult to support a movement in strictly college news and will sell garten for sinners. Just as most 
which British officialdom had no for ten cents a copy. Due to un' of us are better for having received 
sympathy. certainty of sales the number of our education in schools, so most 

He further declared that his gov- copies will be limited on this first i \- of us are better Christians for hav
ernment feared that the granting of sue. ing joined the church. It is an out
wide powers to' the French in the ThE' regular cosmopolitan stl'l.; will ward facing agency in answer to per' 
Cologne area would lead to unpleas- be followed. in editing this journal manent needs." 
ant incidents between the invaders and al1 departments of news can lJe Among the opportunities for wOJ:k 
and the inhabitants. found. Human interest storil'~ fea- in the field, of religious work. Rev. 

"Hawkeye Humor" Is 
Title Of Feature 

Section This Year 

ture stories, editorials, and news, Reed described social settlement 
written by the highest paid ~r:.l work, educational opportunities both 
most fluent writers of the pre3,mt at home and abroad, institutional 
day, will appear on every page. 11- work in cities of large foreign popu
luminating short articles on represen- lation, and work as introducing new 
tative men and women on the campus agricultural methods and athletics, 

Hawkeye Humor is the title df as well as the instructive and con- A special course is offered at Col um
this year's feature section which structive aims of the numerous or- bia University in New York City for 
will appear in the 1924 Hawkeye. ganizations at the University will this very work with a fellowship to 
Full scope and ample police pro· portray ideals and general life of assist financially. 
tection will be given to the fea- the students. 

Illinois wrestlers won a meet from 

N~mes and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~-..--------------------------~~~~~------~----------------~----~~ 

MURPHY TAXI 

LINE 
Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate given to JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 

all parties 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 273 

GEO. E. KURZ 

Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 

Phorie Bla.ek 805 

No. S Dubuque St. 

GRUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years -

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

124 East Washington 

HEMSTITCHING 
All ~ork 10e per yard 

WE RENT MACllNES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DA Y and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East College St. 

Phone 25 or 26 
w. R. GRIFFITH, Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 
Olinton and BurUngton Sts. ture editor in working out ideas for 

this section of the Hawkeye. How 
College Professors spend their Sum
mer Vacations will be graphically , 
illustrated and explained, for the en-

Bryn Mawr Gives Chicago the other day by a score of 

24 S h I h· 17 to 8. Illinois has lost but one ==::::;===================== -============ C 0 ars IpS match this year, and that one to -

For Next Year Ohio State by a very close score. • .,.------------------------~---------~""!""I 
lightenment of undergraduates. "We 
Nctninate For the Hall of Fame" 
will be another interesting feature 
of the humorous section. So tar, 
five photographs have been sent in 
by the flashlight photographer. They 
will contribute materially towards 
making the Hawkeye Humor section 
both person1ll and interesting, jf a 
bit risque at times, 

In fact that fearless mortal, the 
Feature editor more feared than the 
dean of women or the night watch
man, is preparing choice morsels for 
the scandal hungry. He is ferret
ing out the latent facts concerning 
the college girl who fain would tra-

, verse from the path which has no 
, turning. He is preparing to lay open 
" the facts about the college man with 

a past who is leading the dual life 
. and 'getting by as a prominent mem

ber of his local parish. 

--. . I 

Announcement has been . made for 
the Bryn Mawr scholarships and 
fellow~hips whiclt are now open for 
the year 1923-1924. Bryn Mawr of
fers annually twenty resident fellow
ships of the value of eight hundred 
and ten dollars, one resident research 
fellowship of the value of twelve 
hundred dollars, one resident or non
resident research fellowship of the 
value of fifte~n hundred doUars, ont: 
resident scholarship of the value of 
five hundred and fifty dollars, twen
ty resident grnduate flCholarship ant! 
several scholarships in Industrial Re
lations. to graduates of Universities 
nnd Colleges of acknowledged stand
ing. Recommendations of professors 
and indications of future success in 
academic work are given great 
weight in the award.. Each year 
three or four European travelling 
fellowships are awarded to members 

Thirst knows no season, 
That's why there's one favorite 
beveraae for any day in the year 

DrinkOtlLG 
DeliciOUl o.nd Refreahin~ 

Indiana has another wrestling team. 
The Indiana wrestlers won from Pur
due last Saturday by a score of 17 
to 10. 

More than 100 men have already I 
reportoo. to Coach Wilce of Ohio I 
State for spring football practice. I 
Fifty others are working out for the I 
baseball team. I 

CONFERENCE OF HISTORY 
TEACHERS STARTS TODAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

Prof. G. G, Benjamin of the d('
partment of history will preside at ~ 
.he afternoon session which °PO;IS I 
It 1 :30. "History and the Interno
tional Spirit" will be the general I 
mbject of the afternoon, Prof. Ed-I 
,vin B. Hewes of the department of I 
history, will begin with a lecture on I 
"The Th<.tlle of Internationalism in 
Medieval History." Prof. A. M. 
Schlesinger, head of the department 
of history, will talk on "World Cur
rents in American History." The 
outside speaker for this afternoon 
is Prof. Rolla M. Tryon of the Uni
versity of Chicago, whose subject is 
"Teaching Current Topics in High 
School History." Prof. Bessie M. 
Pierce of the department of history 
and the University high school will 

\ 

conclude the afternoon's program 
with a lecture entitled "A Ninth 
Grade Course in International Edu
cation." 

Dinner Selliion 
There will be a din'ner &elision at 

Mrs. Dunham's dinner shop at 6:15 
p. m. with Prof. H. G. Plum of the 
department of history presiding. At 
thll seuion the qUeition box will be 
opened. The queation box hu been 

I 

"With All Thg Getting, 
Get Understanding" , 

Amass stores of knowledge, cram your pr tty head full 
of facts and statistics, but never n gl ct the cultivation 
of woman's greatest as et-a charming persono.Jity I And 
having acquired it-see that your clothe express it
that they reveal your inner loveliness, your graco, your 
rofinement and good taste. 

'£he designers of House of Youth apparel have studi d 
particularly the requirements of the girl at college, and 
ev ry uit, coat and dress that bears tho Iloul! of Youth 
label will be your silent partner in radiating fresb, youth
ful charm. 

Get yOUT cop, 
ot "Rueeel. In 
DTOI.", .. tho 
lie" House of 
Youth FuhioD 
.raga.dne, eith· 
er from the 
80UIIl of 
Youth (:Iton or 

THE HOUSE OF YOUTH 
38 East 29th Street, New York 

3~t1efJue De L'Opera, Pam 

A. .mart "OJ 
lIear you I. 
.. nw IAA'lrt., 
Hou" of Y outll 
IB1lel tOI 

~r\DI' If 10t 
do Dot tfDd It 
" .. 1\7, write ... 

from WI direct 

, 
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